
EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

AT AHUMST, )M".

. B. WILLIAMS,
Editor and Proprietor.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.

r
fsarla Advanea *3 '00

"Mlti, laiuvwot • 1-M

,n iBotoBttbaOoontj'. IB osnts In addition

"~gnsin«s j^irtttgrg.

c:. H. niLL,n. !>-,

ffMEOPATH^sT. BaMdnn urn nnci1 nrsi

uoor toulh of Palmer's Bloc*, Mnple

ireonc. Amherst, Hra, Orfloe houre-B WO
{jfYntll-toSandetogP U.

EMERSON UDWBLIi,
niRKUOE KAXGR. RepulriUKtUKlPiilnllEB

(; promptly
J—

inb«*t.

(So* 1, ASH WWW. iinieTBiorcomnr

I .re flujjfftl ui Enfl Biove Store.
y in:

W. O. OWEN.
-riMDBedAnctlOBBor. Bonne, Pleasant Street.

IjAmriertl.Ma**. «*«•

W.H. SPEMCER, DO. 8.

virrW, Northampton, hasb., owr Fearing
l"". .....'... . -il.ll.i ' .,:.|S ;!!! !!!

jute (treat, Koriiiaiupuin.Maas. ly-4

JBANK P. WOOD'S HOUSE,
JWUtaa-FfcBaSUer tXO AXITV 9TKKET3,

AMHERST. UA3S.

Meals »t nil boars on'tle American nod Enro-

*°
r " FRANK P. WOODS,J*roprtelor.-

STOVES!

VOXj. 2LLIII: -W-FjiT-^-NTTn^-n A.-y
,
.,asaTA.K;OS_ 17, 1886. 3STO, 48.

SUOPOQ Mens a!] I «l

«.', GATED, I> «>. *;
VITAL ROOlIfi, I'aliiivr'K i!li».-t, An '".

j'f.isttQil Ether ailmlntitered wfe*n ileilrntl

Ireland')) Opportunity.

TliB Irishmen of New England In com,

an with ilielr compatriot! the world

over, are wntchlng with dewp IiuferrM the

news ul war between Itui..* and Engl mid.

In tbete dayt of mental excitement' J^i

would remind our nndnrSTtlai tliere ft nn

liter fond for the nervous tyattfiit-than Dr.

H. C. Flower** NrriyJttliT

here la iiot aprirticle of Iron, Stryob-

, Qulniflt or Arsenic In their eoinpoii-

E. R. BENNETT,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

They arc elegantly sugar i

re sold at 01.00 for 100 dose*.

lilted And
' A7 tw

Parlor Stoves,

Cook Stoves,

New Stoves,

Old Stoves.

We will Sell for

NEW PARLOR STOVES

-AT- ,

$7.00
AND UPWARDS-

NOW IS THE TIME.

Do not fail to secure

a BARGAIN by

Purchasing your

STOTES of

LEE & PHILLIPS,

4 CASH ROW.

THE COMPOUND 101)0-

OXYGEN CO. Otf PARIS.
How does the Iodo-Oxvoen act on

the blood and b^braof the system

?

By the law oTT^hh^jf gases.

What is this law
'

f^^^[^^^^
The tendency of all gaseouPI^B|

stauces to mix.

Will the Iodo-Oxvgkn pass through

the variolic! tissues of the body as

well as the lung membrane ?

Yes, through :u>v membrane though

so dense that liquids will not pass

through it.

When breathed in does it penetrate

to every portion of the system?

It saturates, so to speak, the entire

body as water will a sponge ;
not a.

mbleeule escapes its revitalizing ac-

tion.

Why does it act on diseased parts

of the body more than Ihe well por-

tions? i

It equalizes the .ultimate molecules

and their magnetic action just as air

rushes to fill a vacuum or as electric

currents attract their oppositee.

Is it always safe?

Safe as the ail we breathe, no one

too delicate to reoeive its benefit*.

Why does this act when medicines

foil to act?
: Medicines can' be

:

of nee only as-

the tissues take-ihem—absorb them.

The Iot>o-OxvoES,on the other band,

takes the tissues. Does not wait to

be absorbed. Restores their molec-

ular balance.

How does it increase the lung

capacity ';

In various wa'ya,-*amoiig which is

its expansibility. It penetrates air

cells Dial are entirely closed to or-

dinary air.

Docs it find the remotest air cell;'

Yes, and dilates those that are col-

lapsed. It readies the dark blood

einlcre.il stagnant by want or con-

tact wiltl oxygen aud restores its

color.

(Jan persons use it who are predis-

posed to hemorrhages?

Il is almost a sure preventive.

What if the heart is diseased?

It regulates aud steadies tin: liearl's

action aud guards against emergen-

cies.

How docs it cure catarrhal deaf-

ness?

By reopening the Eustachian tubes,

closure of which causes deafness.

What is its effect on Skin Kiup.

tious?

By the formation of arterial blood

throughout the ho.dy all skin erup-"

tions yield, especially those of the

face.

Does it strengthen digestion?

1 i*> aelioji on t lie stomach and bow-

els is to restore their perfect balance.

Complete " Home Treatment."

lasting three mouths, 812. Address

Dr. E. W. HIGBEE,

SILVER WARE.

IS SOLE! AGBNT FOB

B. LAURANCE'S

Axis Cut Pebbles,

IALTHAffi WATCH

him A?aj.

A !so, a Stem-Winder, and

ft Stem-Winder and

-L Setter Watch.

DURING THE

)LIDAYS
tall give to nil Cash

/i*arcnasers of

Overcoats,

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES.

- -Having purchased a. siocb of llie_above

eelubra tvi! Iti'se*, nvMiitfawnreil from

genuine lirazillun Pebble, mul for which
ivi' i-laim tin: followina nUvaiitagCS over

gbiatj (Whellier crtbffll try » f-uoy -namn

or not) :

That being CUT, BLABBED and

GROUND ns near the AXIS »s possible,

aiitl having the cjeaieM muoimt ot cou-

veilly or toacavliy iuiiiii'illatul.v over

the centre ot the grain found in all peb-

ble, it allows the rays uf light to enter

the eye *rttt ™* I**™ possible redaV

aucc, giving that rest to the eye which

is tio mueh riestretl,

A- pebble Is always cool and does not

scratch, one pair will oatlast als: imlrs of

ordinary lilnssea.

Ewry Pair Marked B. L. A- C. P.

' " and carefully fitted by

E. R. BENNETT.

Nr,XT DOOH TO P09T-OFPI(-:E.

Suits,

UniuFiear,

FOR SALE.
The nomeate»il of the MISS DEXTER'S,
«W In Mill ValLey, ureal?
*flllisnii Colleite

..,„ «r*!K rrum

,u . BTOOil iiutriil>i>rh.,fi-!.

tioutic cc-atMDlne nr»ire rooms. A uarn

'-i V:i: [or li.-L'iifig » lioricind—

'

AUPdlilHE 18.

.ill- HUll Nl.M <lf Kill, i

...(r i -<\i ui(: t---,\t-- •<

i'l'llmlil i'l >•''' I' 1"' 111

SEE WHAT THE

AMHERST
CASH SHOE STORE

WILL SELL YOU

RUBBER G06DS
FOB, AMD TEED

COMPABB PRICES
WITH OTHER DEALERS.

Vou oun l>uy hM IOE« of nil

ItlnBe at

BIG BAiMSAJPre
—AT THE

A. C. S. S
Any time and all the time.

Ei'rfMdiiniGiiBib.

And all other goods to the

amount of $12 from my store

GB8-5U>m-wind Time-keeping

Watch.

Also, to all Cash Purchasers

of -(18 worth, one Stem-wind

and Setter Watch.

And^o all Cash Pnreliasei's

of X30 worth, a genuine

WALTHAM WATCH.

Ul GOODS WARRANTED.

"^fhilesita S Retail Mm. Fatler."

wi Geels' Furnisher.

308 Main Street

C. H. CURTIS,

HILL'S
RESTAURANT
MAIN STREET,

Amherst Mass.

Dining and Ice Cream

Rooms and Bakery.

FSEE TEADE AHD ffiOTEOTION.

Me. EdiTOe:—Toe principal Kuon 1

villi you ii>pu.«H«ti tlievU*n of noted men
vbo liavi' iv-ii-il themaclifi on (tire im-

portant qatdioii) tht tariff, i> thai ttiiort

may alio get poateu. All the Toterg want

U to be ei>litfhtennd to utile Dili ga«ition

rigiil, aa 70 'per cent, of working men are

Vetera. Protection duet no; h, -unfit mfire

tlian one in iieentj of the inltabiUoU 'J

the cuumryr In my .irariimnnicaiioa 10

vou, vliich » us pub'ie'ri'-J In the A.rnlier*l

^Eooap Ja>--6v18*6, *e're the rimta of

men^hn have traveled in Europe, alio of

.in ana, tactururi, who know what they are

talking about. Of late it appears thai P*o£

Sumner of Yale was selected to discuss the

tariff with J >lm Sherjuau, hat Mr. Slier-

bi*[i declined. H.- know, wry wall that

the people would he greatly enlightened hj

their discuaaiun; tliui, of col

the leading protectionist don't want. The

following I Snd in the AfAt'en, Hon.

John W. Bookwsiter has published In

Bradilrtfi a long article of intense inter-

est to American farmers. He has been

traveling in the cuuairies with which our

farmers have lo compete in the Liverpool

market. He has also been looking up

statistics. The inevitable forecast from

the data Thus gathered is painful to eon-

template. Il is far from certain that ihe

AjO*ri**D farm** has not sinned away hit

day of grace, lie hat robbed his children

to bestow charity on those who were richer

at flr.t than 'himself. Worse than Ihe

prudagil, lie has spent his substance In a

riotous living which was nothis own. In-

•lead of bullJtng up a liuuie market he has

built up monopoly a iiu"' ruined tits home

market. And now be it fated to discover

that he liat aisu ruined his foreign market.

The- monument*! einmple.ln all history of

inexcusable, purposeless, self-aaerlSee is

thai of ihe American farmer. There

newr was in all history a plainer case of

duwnright robbery than the tariff sy stem

of tliij country. That its victims sUolild

eling tu it and voio f.ir it jear after year,

and resent bv.tj attempt to save litem

from their fully, deprives them of the

•ympalliy of iliiiiking men. When men

are determined to be robbed, when they

take pun. told it Ue kiuiwnjihat they

want to be robbed, it does iouk as if some

!> -ily ouKht to do (he business lor Cliein.

It was donp tli
; t time, auTe, and dont» with

mlbetic neatilcsS and " bu.inett-llke de-

spatch. ' It is mill k. pi up, and will be

just as lou« as thefuadered Insist on It,

niiJ no longer. {fiiea the farmer*'' gel

ready lo lock the stable ihe harness, If it

Hill remains, will beaaverl, but the stol-

en horse is gone forever. No gem-mri'in

that ivm aees the light ta ihtt country

will be ii* Fich anil tiappj a> Il Would have

been but for the robl.ery watch the larin-

er. ol Lliift ^'iierLitiun jn r^'-fintled -*i Ifieni

setves. They liave nobody to blame bul

[liatutelTe*. There iy nu esnun uf n-iighin

or mora!-, no WIlBgBry in fuct-, by whicli

they cHn throw reapoiuibilliy on anybody

They hlie tin-

HERBERT L C0E, Prop'r.

wiii-:iiKAi .i

u i>ri»i-iili?tl l« salil Oouri.

f'mtute br llw. '*. liri'»>T, who pmyB

,,,,( ..iFL'l -r .-'iviif- 1«" -
iri lin-'ii.i t H-

V, ,-,„.,, .,i ;Lf :
-..i..irv<"i.»ir: [., i.el.eiil at

V,ri,inijr'«, 1
i.!-..i'M-''u«'J"i"-' l »' ,

V
,

:

tc
i.

,

|.

:. ' •;:/ ':...
'.,'' ..-:".'-"

l

:; f'Vin n l.l.in«...anmmte.i - A.m-M'.'l'r
,1 ,,i.i,:h-.,.i<jii rune LwiMiJ.t- :' ! «;'- '•''';.;

Administrator's Sale.
BY rlnur ot n iifejim- srsimeii iij me Prooale

Conn «l'ihiu jml '.! :iu' tJiiantv ol Uump-
s In It- il-ireil Se|iieinl' T Isl, l—'i U-e Hiiu.-'Tl!-f r.

\',ii,iiHi-ir*i.i;ot Lim Li-j:i: v,\ .v. .vibert-i'icSiiii-

»on laie ol Aiiilii.i-i in »-ii'l I'nuiiiv. let-ell "<:'',

imei-i.ai-. "HI ''Ii l'i I'lilili-' autiii'U "« S.i'.nr.

.lav, Hie -:lin iiay or April, l""" -

.... n-t'Hi.tIi mile ill' Hie Ueverelt rosil, .

ilnu-.tt'il.t-ti Jtl'l.IJi; si ret-!, i-.s-uiig Iroiu Amlieml

Cell! re tu Snrl,li ABlRirrai t'liv, -> (.'itl'fl, l"'ius

trie luu.l il'.vi-v.l iu -ni'i iiiicsiiire l>y U-t "ill of

his fattier. W»!v:r lucvin-ini. i,i-e „r xnlil Am-
lierst, tleeiii-cl, i.siaii'. eoniainlnn ivu iicrea

nui'e iirl.-^. jii'l limsu H' I it 11.1 '*•< 1
1 '-! ,i.t (>il-

lows.

-rmtcnouBh tor ramlly ohf?. anl all foJ"*'*:, „
.educate ttielr cbllriren ana gel a good homf.

: ;; u „,,, : tmlls .lnl i eight bon.lre

?STi»pti>.,i.« i..hi„ n i
"': i!.,_ .,,J'Fwpartionlart Inquire of

Aaiierat, Nov. t.isat.
PLAVEL OaTLORD «nd "^S^tSfosUBD M. ABUOTT, Register.

wit: Kusierly I'j -islrt lrfvereit row),

otherwise called Kiddle atreet. "'"

; couinitris lij land *--'
. _ lued In sai, I „-|;i i.,

!.cander M. Il]i--;n->n. iiveiili-.ilvc rt..!*; «.*l-
,-!, In- luu.l dvi-i-i-l in h.i id will to Ciipt.M. r'.

I)lcklHSO0andiiiiV,'.ivi,,-.l i.y Hun. elx.iit -i\teeil

l-.uls- all. I 1 1 o r 1 ! i
s- !

. I.i -"i.li'Jl lali'l lin ,-e l-:.-l-

VI. le, ii.!-,. i!e\lH!-.l liv i-ali] » l " "
llelilnwin [ore»Bld, and noi

wtiO st-parallon ihe Ktimtinl 1

farmot Asa A'-i.tm-. rn.;!i:>-ilvc r.i.is; _. ..

ever otherwise i».,»ii-!v.! ini'l iiescntn'ii: in'-nj;

the homestead ot llm *aid N. Albert mcalnso-
deceased.
Term* msde known ai tune of nalo.

II. F DICKTKSOK, AduinUiraior.
Amherst, March 10, 18S«. *» »"

Class Suppers a Specialty.

Suppers for Sleigh-ride Parties

Served at Short Notice.

Ihi-j- piy Hit-- pipvr. and llml i" all tilt-re is

to it.
'
Wt- arc glad thej- enjoy it, &*r "V

know ihe oiln r party does. Bui ihe gen-

eration ol farmer- aaw growing us> i" lo

be trtt-lyVltycC .
Tliey are not re.puiisible

"for their fatlier.' f-lly. We liad honed

they would be spnre.l and thai only one

generation would seriously .oiler. Hut

iflrendy it has K'"if »0 far that free trail*

will never du ihe n'jod il might have dune,

and if the year 1900 seel the [irenent ac-

cursed system sitil in full 'iper«tiiiii the

farmers will be powerless. In low tariff

times ihey owned half the weal h of the

country, and now bul a founh of it. Yen
by year and hour by iiour, tltefr p-ilitical

cheap aa llierca" s p',unj.',f

tliey ana do the tame Jd'CaUt^mo^-fftn
must hive a tariff, why not \iure"an honest

o le. there are three to one engaged in rait-

-iiig Itfdei where there is one in raising

wool and thare it no tax on bides. There

it ihe.BQuiM-y buiineai, three or four timet

at/great at the wool bu'inets and tbret

loorttia or more of the inhabitants are more'

or lest in (lie business, for years there bat

been imported iaio thia eousitry more (ban

two million dozen of eggs annually, why

not help this luge' class as well aa a few

wealthy manufacturer*.' The only Jionett

way to supporta government is by a di-

rect tai, aaiile at we raise our town, coun-

ty and state tax, it would con bar trifle

in this way to what It does ihe present,

indirect way. An income tax, and tax on

liquor, would be tuflicien'- There it no

lax to great and so carefully paid as an

income fax- Free tradera don't wish to

injure nianufacturert, are willing tu iet

them down easy, and when the change

comet, manufacturers themselves will be

pleated with the reach. It it amazing to

hear tome people refer us to Turkey a*

free trade country, the fact Is (he people

are not civilized enough to allow machin-

ery to be used in that country. We should

have in mind that fenglaod could not BM a

taw-mill for two hundred years after the

first mill wat nis'lt. bul for ni;l:iy years

there wat no part of ike world where ma-

chinery of all kinds wat allowed to ran and

Wat protected by law better than in Eng-

land. And with Iree trade they eatrmtn-

ulacture many kinds of goods cheaper than

ihe Untied States, lor the reason, they get

the raw material If", and *hic;e they

adopted free trade wages have advanced

from 50 to To per cent, and from 40 to 50

move Mian, they are/In Francr or tternjauv'T

where (hey have protecting. How abonl

China, they have had protection for age.. -

until they have protected themselves near-

ly to deatlvwagea are from 10c. to ISc. -

a day. There IsJIexieo w.iih a high pro- '

teeltve Ellin,* few -wealthy manufacturer!

manufacture what goods are made in the

.country, she people are indolent, the lax-

gstherers are almost «" njwsnerous in s.mie

states at Hie lax payert. sJBw.J^sniiot b«

reminded too .fi.-n of the feet that wage*
_

in Britain are much higher with fr-e trade

that) Ibey were with protection. There it

no part uf O* surld, where wige earners

do arTnueh i» 'Ite same numbr* ol lion"

as they do in New England, hence'if Hie

m.nulaciurers could liai e the raw mate-

rial free, they could lay itieir good* down"

hi any market in the witrlil full »> cheap

oilier niitin". without reduciagL-the

wage, ut ihelr help, and ill »""ie ca.e*

would even pay ni-.re. To »lm* Hie gre«l

cost there Is In the way taxes are collected

in an lnctir-0t way called a tar iff. I 'ill

irire a tew -p-cimens t«ki-n from the _lfif-

fion. -At AexandriH, V*. £13.7;i wat tn.l-

l.Tted a. nvrimi' m 15*62, at -» .-xp-nsa

f 82.342- At a port m Kit., in lo7*. the

receipt, -were SI « a c-i.t ol $i S9S. At a

port in N. C. 1«7S. the total receipts Were

87. lil!. while- Hie .-xp^n-e. wer- 81,333.

At Dunkirk, N- V.. in 1883, ihe total re-

ceipi. were 82.50. c. to oollecf w3,89S.

At Georgetown, 5. C. i» iST'J. rec-ipta

»6.3t, cu.t to coll,cr, ftl.OHC. Pearl Iliver,

Ml-... iu 18t;7, reeeipu 8j at a coat ol

83.c3(i. During the tea yearn 1=73 and

ISM the average reeeipit at B.n.stahle,

M.,a.wcre 643.10 ayeir while the aVei-

i per year

tlll:it-lK-e

petted lords of industry obucltle v

t tin

dreaded farmer (.dreaded by

piuuderern) ainlCiB. into the condition ol a

mere helpless serf. In all ages ihe lanu-

its have been the spun, ns well ne the

support, of all uilier clasien. An Ettyp-

tinn poet, c-iniem[iornry with Moaea givet

a graphic deacriptleu ol him which is cor.-

rect tor ullages arid for eve.y clime. The

American farmer wat to be an exception;

tie .had a golden opportunity; but he is

, collect was V7.86&

S.ntuckei, Haas, average leeeipn

618 83. yearly expen-e 81.C10. At Viuks-

hurg. Mi*'., average rtjcsipt* 3?o, average

expense 8f»9. ^ S»eu. M<. me wib1

duly received during ten year. 6,">ii 22 Jur-

ing'whicli lime $5,Q0Z was paid as the coat

Ofeoltecilun, 166 in

truly I

Ynrklnwn, Va. no!

one* I

in

public

n yea-* t . -h,p sti t

g his best thro it i

Express prepaid on orders of two or

more sittings.'.

E- I-. 'ctJMMINGS,
BARRETT, - Hampshire Co., * MASS,

p. S.—Wlli sell 2 tenement house aud

ham, corner Main and East streets, Am-
herst. Price 81,200.

Mr.

sliud.kwaller's array of facts maki

10 think that perhaps the one oppor-

tunity of all the ages Is already gone.

Prof. Perry ot Williams college, one of

America's greatest economists, says that

our protective tariff cost ut in twenty

years 81^.000, C00,000 in gold, over and

above what a revenue tariff would liave

cost us j that is three times at much as the

war cost ut; and that all this money is

worse than wasted. This would be ?1500

tu every average fsmily. Is not this worth

looking after. Can we not afford to study

(lie uinfT queition and find out for our-

selves whether our earnings are being

taken from us at euch a fearful rate, when

to many great men aay (hey are- The

wool growers teem determined to ask Con-

gress to increase the lax on wool, there ia

no tense in (bit, the farmers In Qeorgia

ay they can raise a pound of wool aa

in by a

ilteCted

at a COM of r?4,249. I mi*ht add many

more of the likv but space forbids. If we

must have f.ilk-:t'.r. al all mese ports,"

what ht.ne.'ty is there in paying this large

ftm.iunt lo collect a» .mall a sum. Here

we can see what a Urge asvingthere would

be with free tr-de and to collect our laxea

in a direct way. The Boston Herald .ay*,

with a higher protectee UriH than any

other country ever had, the past twelve

years, we have hud but two good busin
—

S. G. Kirro.

L\EADISS HOTIOES.

Forbes and Wallace, Springfield, offer

all wool mitings, twill, 52 inches wide

56 cent! worth 75 cents.

Smith and Murray, Springfield have.

just purchased of S. L.evi.on. hit entire"

stock of laJiet cotton underwear, hotiery,

'gloves, laces, notions, merino underwear.

Now our lady readers can get these goods

at extremely low prices at this leading

Forbes and Wallace, Springfield, oiler

150 pieces of black silk and tolln rnada-

mea guaranteed; that it if the silk does

not give reasonable tuiifaction, the; will

make it tatufaciury- The prices are SI

tn 82 a yard. Sample* sent to any ad-

dress.

-75- ^
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THE TOWSi 0K.1KUALLV VOT«D* AO*lK8T

A 111 !l- T>I,

Belcliertown,

Chesterfield,

Cnmnilugtoii,

Greenwich,

Goshen,

Hadley,

Williimiburg,

Buckland,

Bernardston,

Conway,

Greenfield,

Deerfield,

Norltifleld,

StlndeYIand,

Shelburhe,

Wbately,

Warwick,

Russell, .

Orange,

Monterey

Hsrdwick,

Dnua
Ervlng,

Barre,

Atool.

Totals,

Senator Hurley'* wl[« died of pneumo-

nia, Wednesday night, alter a sliorl ill-

ness. She i( kindly renieinbcrud among
tlie War veterans, having spent three,

yean in military hospitals, caring fur Ihs

soldiers, durinR the rebellion.

Rheumatism
It 1* on e*ta!4Uhed fact that Hood's Bar-

papai-illa has proven an invaluable remedy
In many severe cases of rheumatism, efTect-

ing remarkable cures by Its powerful action

In correcting the acidity of the blood, which
la the cause of tlio disease, and put [lying

and enriching the vital fluid.

It is certainly fair to ai/nnno that vthal

Hood's SaraaparllLa baa done lot others it

will do for yon. Therefore, II you suffer

tbO pains and' acnes 01 tMomanSBJ, gT?0

this poicut remedy a fair trlah

~t\ Positive Cure.

"I waa troubled very tiiucli ivltli rheuma-

tism In my liliw, ankles, and wttats- 1

could haidly w.ilk. nuil waa confined Co my
bed a gaoi deal of ihe time. ttetun rec-

ommended lo try Hood's S.-inaparlJls, I

took four bottles nnd am perfectly well.

1 cheerfully mmm nil id IlrK.nl'.-> Sjrnji|wril[a

as one ol the beat Mood purlllera in the

world." W. F. B'sxif. ISlwuiiugtoii, 11!.

J?ur Tivutity Year*

1 have been afflicted wilh rheumatism. Rsiiimi

1883 1 found no relief, hut 5,-iv.v worse. I then

began taking Hood's KarsaparJIla, and it dlij

me more gn.nl than all Jjn' utlu-r nit-dlclne I

uverhad." II. T. BiKJOlf, Shirley. Mass.

.,._ " I raftered from what tlio doctors called

muaciilM rlii'iiniatism. I took Hood's Si>r-

saparQla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.

Pkouiiuk'T, letter carrier, Udeage, III.

.Wo shall lie Kind lo tend, free of cliargn

toafl who may desire, a honk cou la hilugmany
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by ait drngirtms. 81; «*« forlB. Hade
uulybyC. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO. Doses One Dollar.

Five Gold and Two Sliver fiflcdnla,

•.warded in 1933 at tiie Expositions of

Hew Orleans and Louisville, and the.ln-
Tenlions Eiposili'iti of London.
Tbe superiority rif Cora lino over born

Or whale bo;] n luia'iitiw been demon it rated

by over five years' experience. It is more
durable. more pliable, more com tollable.

Hid never Ifr /ait.

Avoid cheap imitation* made of various

kinds or cord. None are genuine! unless
" Dh. WiESaii'a Cohilisb" U printed
on inside of steel cover.

FDR 1AIE i. All LEABIRG MERCHA1TS. -

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City.

DO YOU KNOW IT ?

WJSCflBSTBB'8 HVFO PHOSPHITE nr jjme
»JP M»J>* 1» a naKlllCH Itemed) tor CoC .

aumptiont" ei--n --irijie or He <li»t-am>. I'm
Coughs. Weak Ii-uoks, Throat Plseasas,
Loss of Flesh and Appetite, aa.l all (arm*
uf General Debility n in .in atM-nuii'iM k»p.

::..- HcliiL-ili. a.liK SI/HE AM) OKT WIS-"
i i<i:si;:i:'s 1'ii>:i-m;iioin. 81 and *3 per
iirjith... hold Ijv DrtuiHKt:;. WINCHEUTElt
& CO.. NO- 18 Dey Street, New York.

/ANTED.
per weencaiWper ween can be quietly made. No pi
painting; bo canvassing. For foil

ttculsrs, please address at once. liMMliliiiii
art COHP1NV. ID Central street, Boston,

A UTEEiBY OUBI08ITY.

The Glass* of Time, In the First add

Second Age. Divinely Handled bjThom-
M Peyton, of Jjlnoolne* Inne, Gent- Been

and Allowed. London: Printed by Ber-

nard Alsop for Lawrence Chapmen, and

arelo be jold at his. Shop over against

Staple Inne, 1620. Sow reprintid in a

eat vol u nit*, Lung Primer type, bound in

fine cloth, -rill lop, beveled boards.

Price SO oenu.

The quaint poem, of the title page of

which the above la a transcrip t,

appeared nearly.; half a century earlier

than Paradite Lett, and it is intrinsically

probable ibat it would have fallen under

the eye of Milton; in any case there are

striking points of resemblance between

the two poem*, and many have supposed

M ikon's immortal work to have been i n-

ipirffd by the former. Only two copies ol

the work are kno«u to be in existence

previous to the issue of (he present edi-

tion, one being In the British Museum,

the other inibe Bodleian Library^ Oxford.

The copy in the British Museum was pur-

chased at a noted sale of old books in

1819, by Baron Boliand, who notei upon

a blank leaf that it cost him 211. 17t. Gd„

(about $110.00). Some years ago a gon-

tleman of Virginia, Mr. J. L. Peyton,

sprung from the old English family of llial

name, Minnie an accurate transcript of (lie

copy in the British museum, preserving

even tbe quaint spelling, punctuation,

capitalizing, and italicizing of the origi-

nal. Thia present edition is printed wiib-

out alteral ion. Apart from its presumed

connection will Paradite Lotl, tbe poem

has very considerable merits of its own,

and is in every way a literary curiosity.

John B. Alden, Publisher, New York.

Two Year* Ago!

I. was a. sight to beheld and was unable to

enjoy life at all. Now I am the picture

of health and can eat -anything. What

did il? Sulphur Bitters cured me of Dys-

pepsia and Liver Omplaint, after suffer-

ing two year--.— If. U. Bowman, Man-

Chester, N. II, 2wl5pC

l'rofejior Terry has aisigned to his

class in constitutional law.a-raii optional,

the privilege uf writing an essay on tbe

question now at issue between President

Cleveland tind the Senate as regards ap-

pOtBimenti by ihu president.

What is more disagreeable to a lady

than to know ttiat Jwr hair has.nut only_

1.-SI its" color, but la full of dan.lrut!? Yet

ueb waa the eaae with ibuhj until I mud
Parker's Uair Balsam. My hair i« now

black and perfectly o1l.-hu and glossy,

—

Mrs. E. Sweeny, Chicago. *«46

A cow fell into the Potomac river at

Was hut), ton, and, entering a large newer

>a Inch </iu|jties near tiie spot, trarcrsud II

for nearly a square before a number of

men succeeded ill rescuing the frieghlned

animal Willi rope and tackle tiiruugli a

After Diphtheria.

Diphtheria is * terrible disease, r> i]uir-

ing the greatest medical skill to effect a

complete eurc. Even when its power

i> broken, it chugs to the patient With

great pecsisenoji and often leaves the

ltate.it)> puisiitied and prostrated. Just

here Hood's Sarsaparilla dees a v««t

amount of gue.il, expelling tn purities frutn

the blood, giving II richness anil vitality,

wt.ii.- it renovates anil strengthens the

system.

Women are liable tn maka mistakes, hut

Hie unc hasn't been borii yet who would,

mistake a plush sack for a sealskin it brr

neighbor had it on.

StifliritigiWuimiuljiiuu!.

Too much effort cannot he made Hi

bring to the attention of suffering wumaii-

houil the gicst value of Lydia E. Pink-

Inim's Vegetable ( 'ompound as a remedy

twins diseases of vroinan, and perhaps

limbing is more elleeluul thin the testiniu-

ii) ol tiiust who have been cured b) it.

Such an une is the wife of General Bar-

nnger ol Winston, N. C, and we quote

from the General's letter as follows:

"Deiir Mrs. Pinkham: Please allow me
to add my testimunj to the most excellent

medicinal qualities of your Vegetable

Compound. Mrs. Barringcr was treated

fur several years lur what the physician!

called Leucorrhea and Prolapsus Uteri

combined. I sent her to Iticlimond, Va.
where she remained for six months under

the treatment of an eminent Physician

without any permanent benefit. She was

induced to fry your medicine and after a

reasonable time commenced to improve

and is now able to attend to her business

and considers herself fully reliteed."

[General .Barrlugor is the proprietor of

the American Hotel, Winatuu, N. C, and

is widely known.]

THE PADKONE SYSTEM.

WHAT AN ITALIAN GENTLEMAN HAS
TO SAY ON THE SUBJECT.

An Infamous System o[ 81»vwy Existing Id

the LarfH Cltlu or the Unltitd States-

How lanurant Ilsulmxis Aa-e Lured lo

This Country 1>j- fsln I 'rimil.,,.

Tbe most active person In this country
against tbe padroni is an Italian, ng'.-inlc

man of character sod ability, Cape. Celao
CBBaar Moreno, »rtio has already been In-

strumentalIn doing much good in this di-

rection. He it waa who called the atten-

tion of the lamented Charles Sum iter to
the infamous traf&c at kidnapping Italian

children and bringing them lo this coun-
try to nerve as street musicians and the
like. In the cutirae of a conve rant!on with
Cc.pt. Horeno the other day the question
waa naked;

"Does the padrone system still exist f"

"Yes, to a greater extent than ever lie-

tore. Thousands of Italians are enticed
away from Italy under the falae represen-
tations of grants of fertile lands and a
milder climate than they enjoy in their

native land, with chances of fludlng any
number of gold mines in tbe lands which
are to be allotted to them, and the pros-

pect is held -out to them of becomtng rich
In a very short time. If they have not tbe
ready money to pay their passage to

America it is paid for them by the land
coinpuny, ^lch hi described as one of tbe
greatest charitable and benevolent insti-

tutions In the world. Speedily aneh
dreams vanish on their arrival hero. They
are put to organ-grinding, some with a
dancing girl or monkey, others as street
Bweepen), others still to pick rags, while
those who are too old and infirm to do
anything cine are put to begging, being
furnished with false certiHcutea of losses

by Are or government persecution in their

native land, which had forced them to

corns to this country In order that they
may not utterly perish. They are evcu
compelled to play the part of blind men.

SLAV'ta TO THE PADItONES.
"What they get in the way of money la

at once tu*:en possession of hy the
padrones as soon.os the slaves come home
at night. They are educated to look
upon tbe Americans as their enemlei, a
fear being iiwtillatl into their mlnda that
foreigner* are looked upon with Httsplcion

and the like, and therefore being In dan-
gnr of going to jail upon the slightest pre-

text. Many of those who are thus brought
to ,thja country Are of the criminal and
lower ciua$trs of Italian society, who come
here perchanee to escape punishment in

Italy, never dreaming that they ore ruu-
nlugatniy I»t!n iniprlsonnient/pcrhapB,
at home to-become slaves to- Mie jmironlr
Why, ri^ht here in this city, within sight

of the Goddess of liberty on yonder dome
of the capitoi, rhtTC ;ira some yJO of these
Italians who lirtve come to this country to
partake of tin- bounty which the great
land eotopatif had in 'store for them.
They mij iit in.rk upon the-iiew reservoir.

"I have wid that many uf them were of

the Criminal c1iihh*s. One or; the reservoir

colony Is iiiiw in the District j.iil muler
sentence of death (or nturde-Jjtg one of
his cqmpniiions. His father In Italy is n
noied hrinnici: who basjnat been arrested
over there and put in prison. You have
them iu your city of Cleveland in Cincin-
nati, and other places in Ohio. They nre
put to all kinds of wort You think them
free, but they lire held In a bondage that

j
Is worse than that which held the slaves

i
in the south, for in the case oftl-e latter

' you knew they were slaves, but in the cose

I
of these Italians their real condition is

withheld (nun the world. There are S"l-

000 of this kind in the city of New York
and IS.DUO iii Chicago." Oh, the thought
fills me witli indignation. It is unjust to

my country. People see these miserable
people nnd they think the whole Italian

nation just Lite them. Some months ago
1 addressed a letter to the king of Italy on
thisubject.— Washington Cor. Cleveland

Th<> Keuotpuiy tit OstnB; F.teclrlcltj'.

Engineer Znchitrias, of Berlin, delivered

an aridres.- the other day before the Elec-

trical association on the advantage of

electric street-cars over horse-ears. He
said that in a lin^ running sixty-cars the
annual saving, if electricity were used,
would be (70, injO. An electric wagon can
overcome im ascent of 1.15, can euslly get
around curves, can be run twice as fast as
a horse-car, will he free from heat, smoke
and steam, and can be very easily man-
aged.—Chicago Journal.

Hair a Minion in pensions.

The death Of the second Lord Brougham,
at the extreme age of 91 will relieve the
pension li-l of a eon sidonib Ie charge. He
was formerly a master in chancery, and
when the office was abolished in [KM. was
compensated by n full pension far life.

Thin was i^tii". a year, so that the total

In every life there comes a time when
hope is crushed, but the man with a

healthy liver and a shirt that dopan't

pinch In the neck seldom gets discour-

aged.

The powerful curative properties of a

Bop Flatter are irresistible when applied

to Backache, Swollen Joints and Muscles,

Sciatica, Pleurisy, Sharp Pains, or any
sort of soreness. The best and itrongeat

porona plaster made. A trial will demoa-
itrate iL 35c.

Curinu, sinii-.il... Cmtmwalng the Skunk.
It may not be known that in some sec-

tions of I hi country the bite of n skunk ia

attended with fatal consequence-.. There
are some curious statistics iu possession of
the surgeon ganerar'of the army hearing
on this subject and showing that, while
in one military department the bite of a
Skunk Is almost invariably fatal, in an-
other it is not followed by anything more
serious than a triUing iiillamniation.—Ex-
change!

SavfriB trie Pennies and Nickels.

"Yes," said Bobby's father, as be
stroked his little boy's head fondly,
-Bobby is keeping a bank for his odd pen-
nies and nickels."

"And how much have you got saved up,
Bo. -i._v-" asked the visitor. *

"Twelve cents." he replied, "besides the
N.23 pa owes it.—_\c» Yijjkfjlmes.

New Ke*ld^nre of King Th«ebmw.
Arcot, the new residence oif King Thee-

baw, is a small walled native city of
10,000 Inhabitants, situated sixty-three
miles from Mad/as, on the line of railroad
to Eeypore. It possesses some good
mosques and tombs, with the remains of
a ruined palace and fort.—Exchange,

tilii-ii Jul..],., L»„d„|. -1

-fJno Button-" loiter.]

Poor old .lumbo! How English
' chil-

dren, laughed and wept when they heard t

that on arriving at New York Jumbo put
out one of his big feat to feel If the earth
o^jr there was firm enough to hold h|m
Even grown-up people felt proud of the
compliment to the solidity of England
which thia significant action intpliea

PEPPERMINT AND ITS SOURCE.

A Small On iit j- 1b .N«« S"urk Sold to Sup-

ply the Wi .,-,...

"Slee peppenuiut dsflpe tb*scf. sold a
leading druggist, &* he- weighed out 10

cents worth to a. lady cnalotner.
"Vcs, anil have you any idea where pep-

perm 1 nt. cornea tram *

"

"Haised in moat phtvees, along streams,

and gathered, by country folks and sold to.

country druggists." ^^^
"So, air; not a bit of It Thewibrld'a

supply of peppermint comes from a single

county to New York, \JT«yne by name, at
which Lyons is tbe county seat, a pretty

town on the River-Clyde, and hair way
between Rochester and Syracuse. Well,

last fitnnmer I spent sotne time In the

town, and was surprised to bnd that the

raising of peppermint, which wonld be

cabled almont a wild herb, was here a

'great industry."
"Millions in itr
°Yes, and the origin of It becoming a

business is Interesting. They told me
there that ahoataixty years ago, or about
the time the Erie canal waa opened, that

there was a Connecticut Yankse named-
Barnett, who made his living by raising

peppermint and distilling It, putting into

little bottles and traveling over the

tbe country and selling It. That was
long before the day of patent medicines
or drug stores. This Burnett owntd a
small farm near Deerfleld. Conn., a sort

of hillside concern, where the weed grew
wild. In his travels he got as far west as

Lyons, where he discovered abundance ot

his profitable weed growing wild along

the streams. Well, he caught the west-

ern fever and celling his farm came to

Lyons and settled.

"Made a success of itf
"Not only that, buL the weed here pos-

sessed not only an abundance of oil, but
of abetter quality, nnd he embarked but

all in the manufacture uf the oil. He
made so much out of it that tbe neigh-

bors followed suit and either distilled on
their own lands or turned over theiy crops

to Harnett."
"He was a sort of peppermint klngT"

"No; that honor waa reserved for an-

other man—Hiram G. Hotchkiss—who
Is now 75 years old and has become amill-

tonmre out of the weed." i

"What Is the crop worth this year!"

"The mint acreage is about 4.000 acrea,.

and this is not more than half what it

would have been If the season had been
favorable. The total product of oil thin

year will be «11»,000. In a ttirly goodse*-
son it rises to -5H0.O0O."

"it's n.i longer a wneJ, then?'" ~

"Not out there. It Is a legitimate agrl

cultural crop, planted ami tit,tended to as

wheat or potatoes.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Kg) TValtr fi pr Meoibers llf fill II 1 1 His

In one of the secluded rooms connected
with the house of representatives U a
rorwl elaborate wash-stand, Witb a nickel-

minted faucet jirising" from the center.

During the lunch hourn colored attend-

ant is kept busy ivashing.auil wijilng deli-

cate glas-ies, wflichTHJ Tteeps arranged in

perfect order around this waih-stamL
I h:ti-;>euiM.l togtp lulu thus munt.hnd

saw n sight which is worth describing! .4

well-lruiown e.Kigressrann entered and
asked the servant foraglassof water. The
ottundaat turned the wheel of the: fauct't,

and filled the glass full of hut water and
handed it to him. The member supped it

slowly, and while doing so two others
came in aud went through the -tame per-

formuuee. The si-rvmit tells ina that I

wonld he uni-prisi-d to know the itumberof
congressmen who ore tuking the hot-

water cure. There are two or three

dyspeptics in the house who regularly take
three or four glns«fs a day^irw before

congress meets, nt uuun, ot.e before luneh,

an hour or two later, nnd one after

adjournment. Since they have been
taking the cure they ehiim that they are

troubled very little with their complaint.

—Washington Cor. Baltimore American.

Kxp«"-rlinentj> for Transmtttlnf riiurt.

The Rothschilds, it is said. Invested SOU,-

000 francs In the experiments of M. Marcel
Duprez for transmitting n«i ier over long
distances by means of electricity, Tin-

motive force is conveyed by a compara-
tively feeble current, thereby doing away
with the apprehension of dangerous fric-

tion and resistance. Niagara Fulls may
yet be utilized to operate engines in New
York or Philadelphia by electricity.—Sci-

entific American.

Warning and Comfort

!

1 Ky-jearemffiiriuir Irani poor neshti er-
.iiiiuntiiua uu * oefl or weiLw», uke cheer.

_ - tu ,(
tied. .

,rii kaowing "O.v.Hi

. ._ Mtk^eaie.and wurk.jw:
- iinxiiieitf m'iitioi', wtufceaerl Oj Uie wralnol
- Tuur

J
**€n<tsi' dudes, ut.toun of ietturs, loll.

e lirtTO-er tour ra.iliiLglit wort, Ho» 6iu*rh will
•inns! sorei) Wrens^Deu Tea.

If you are suffering from over-eating,

or drinking, any Indiscretion or dissipa-

tion, or are young and growing too fast,

as is often the case,

&"•• Or if ran are to me workshop, ou itit

' farm, at Hie desk, any irliere, and feel
mat. year sjat, m neeus ?reiaslag. (oikag u

-—'-j. wit out Inioxteiiiiiij; " -

i tun sn>l impure, poise
»wi uiun-aiir, ISCOitls-

If yea are coalite, or oispep'lc, or sanerlOK
troio naj vbti «f IM Liilnrniu* disease* or tbe
ilrim.<»nrijindi,l!li yuuruwn rault If you
reoilla lit.

If roq are wastlna away wlW say form
nt klil tie] it I -esse, stop tempting destp mis
niuuieiii. and lara fur a core to—Hop hitters.

11 If you arc sick with that terrible

sickness, Nervousness, yon will find a
• Balm in Gilbead ' in Hop Bitters I 1 I"

—riystem ojr.uasi ttir acuuiifi: •' alicountrfea.

slularia. Kpiilemic. KiiKms nail Inlermk.
—teai Fit'-rs Uy ibe use of Hup [linen.

It yon liave rough, inniiiy or sallow akin, bad
hrtiin, Hop Itiirvrs ml tn 1 ' mi fair skid, rich

t)li»-!, tneswretest ureal h ami neattti.

|;M wl,l be pi!l>l for a case tbej wl'l not rare

A Lady's Wish ! !

!

nj uaitii,* lh-i' B,it--:s ilhi: m.itis rnr», rlcli

jj*T-Ncmi! gr:,iu.ii - •ritnont u hun-ti or green

Hitson. ms stnif #UB aop""«r'-Boi>s" In

BORDOCK BLOOD BITTEBi

A ftrletly vegetable pr«p«-
ration, eomposed of a choice
and skillfiii combination of
Nature's best remedies. The
discoverer does not claim it a
cure for all the Ills, bat boldly
warrants It cures every form
of disease arising from a tor-
pid liver. Impure blood, dis-
ordered kidneys, and where
there Is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring a

.

firompt and permanent tome,
t never falls to restore the;
sufferer. Such Is BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all

druggists, who are authorized
by tbe manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who Is not benefited by
their, use.

CABPIT BEPaBTMINT.

We have just opened & fall (

Bortment of all grades

YelTeJs, BrasseU, Itpetta, tajs

tries, Extra Sniper Unit,
Pnreuaseu direct from the nuaniactartn,

sibJek we shall aotr M •

0UE USUAL LOW PEI0I2,
we TOrtlait) inrtM averj one la waat or cJpets to nsltoar Dtpanraen' betor, taeT^J

aoTDOrcbssBi. In large duanilites „ ,J,
(lad to p ve quotations on say goto of tsape

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices 10 to 15 per cent, undi

New York or Boston.

All wa ask la • chance U sboir jog on- Sw
anrl jriTf vou oar qaotattoiis. TTe bate tia-ia
torgettlntf everj qiuiiivof Carpet itist ts mit
anJ we can save jou monej everj time.

COTTON UNDERWEA2
DEPABTHENT.

WE HAVE JDBT.'oPiTBTED A POL]
ASBOnTHEHT OF

CfiELDEEN'S AND IKFANTS'

Cotton Underwear
Ofooravn nannlactan. ImMhm sjssk

p
as weoavs i^ptlD Ladlss'. All of twr am*
nr* who an familiar wlta oor own ntXt

\
Ladles (Jowa. will b« (tad to know mob. «

!
can i>e foauil resdj made. Tan are na*

!
tin- Finest UusUn. Nainsook and Pnaci: L»u

I Bretf piece Is Usnil finwhod, eqasl In ersr
:
spec! to iroods mads at joar own tiomts.

FOSTER, MUURN fc CO., Props,

BUFFALO. NBW YORK.

NERVOUS
DEBILITA*D MEN.
Ton sn> slln-wl o fretrria! aflMrt* do

uu. "T Dr. ::..-:. '..:../:.: V. :::.., - ...

Ilo-Lr!.- 5r;»i.-.ninrr Al^'llua* mr Itic irr»-Jr
.:. -.<-u JMMWti. lata

of Vilalitv Ami JfniAood. and all tlndrr.: !:

A>o (or in

Una lo Hrillii, ytljoi- and SUabood rnsrwaiKd.
N'arfsklslooirred. Illiutrusd punpblsttflseusnl

OOlfJLCTI OQTF1T8 FOB
AMDlCHILDHEBi OF AU'lGEa.
i.e wuuiil ssk tne Ladies to examine,<b!sL._

or BMtnraar. m a rt«s% of toods tkst ts
ueunr l—n uitmul tur sal* hsfnn.

RIBBON DEPARTMENT
We wtH WI*r tire greatest Banrsw la

All Silt Ottoman Gros Grain Wm
Erka Perils mr Mir.it:.

Wt itav* now in «;r!i-i .-vt.ri .-!».;, :,.,-: .
ami wiii,oirer tlie lot at

LtS? TEA N QOABT£B THS OBlQIB
AX. VA'LUX OF THE QOODB.

Vtrj desirable tor

MILLIFESY AHD FAH0Y WOEZ.
limine earli htl

it t>e impossible

ASTTHING HXAB THB PEIOS.

Kid Glove Department

We bave jnst received oor

SPRING STOCK

KID GLOVES,

i

m TitEForsssA: Co. of Pans.

srire5i aBdTioaiihmplettii

reason to rely implicitly tulil me last night
that he knw of it vaflO In the art. collec-

tion of Mrs. Mary Morgan, for which she
paid (I, SOU, which had bwti Iwught orig-

inally by the dealer from whom she pur-
chased It for *lo. Tbe excuse made for

each an rtiornious) urolit'Wfia said to be
the purchase of the. vase before It was dis-

covered Co be of genttlae peachl>low color.

—New York Tribttne.

RUPTURE
mum

ill Mr. Ei.. Opp. tel jfij. ?p[lngfit;d, Hsss.

Oplum'i Act lr.ll on till- Brain.
In n study npon the nature of hypnotics

M. nujardin-Ik-aum.'tz t-iint-ludes that
opium and ita aUtaleida do not produce n
condition of sleep. They ?tu;n-fy the fnc-

nlties anil induce torpor, titit ihelirain
atill rcinaius in a cutidiiiun of Louie excite-
ment. Chloral will brin« atHiut true
aleep, hut in large doses it has a danger^
ous action on the heart, and its Ingestion
often give- rise to gastric disorders.—Chi-
cago Time*.

Th.- dutMiirr Was in a Hnrrj.
Costonier (in rt-staurantl—Here. Walter,

a sirloin steak, well done, I'm in a big

Waiter—la yo' in a hurry*
Customer—Yea. yes.

Waiter—Den why not take tlat steak
rare 'stead o' well doue if yo' is in a
hurry, boas?—New York Sun.

Old Book on ColonUl History.

alaj. Hen: Perley Puore haa a copy of
"De Hry's Voyage*" in Virginia," with
maps and iliusLrn;iii:is. printed in 15U0^
bung SS0 years old) Who has an oldef-
"book on colonial history than this*—De
troit Pree Press.

ThenLt-t litis. Be Anathema.
The man who always leaves the door

open behind hint is first cousin to the one
who scatters orange-skins on the side-

walk, and is likewise a poor relation of
the one who never cleans the snow and
Ice off nb sidewalk.—Chicago Journal.

©II Flrlda with Curious Mamas.
The petroleum fields In New York have

the cjirious titles, "Oil of Joy" and "Grass-*,
hopper Field." The first la named after
the discoverer of the field and the latter
from the appearemcsiofhuge old-fashioned
hums which Damp the all.

I'hi.i.nt Detenu t lea
1.1.-. l.li.K-fc |t Dr
rlr loorrlir. Cal
t». HhoLt,:, ,- in

ipporleri, SSbi Ar.

1 SWDIiLT! OF ME

mini i BELTS,

IUI GAFB,

« mmm h.. &:

Every piece made to ordar
and measare. consaqDently

secarlag a better nt than can
be had rrom goods takco oat

or stock, aad celling doable

thsatnotiat of wear.
Send fnr diagram plvtng

instructions Cor measure-

WM. M. WILLIAMS.

our steel;. Everj ps*r wsrranled.

|

.._ -

Dress Goods Departaent

BlacK Brncafle Dress G-oofls

Diitci from tbe Ports nuniilactiirt't?,

AT 50 CENTS.
. Many of ttie palterna are, earth el W tL

!
Hamburg Department.

I we offer a Great Bargain In Wide flsnMn;

Kmbroiderlen at Wt and ^6c. Tins Is s ia; «T

Raaslwrn we purchased la New Tort at iGna-
s.ii.riiK-.- [run; tin- com or inii-.tirtauoa. In tics

also offer a OreatJablBr —

Colored Hamburgs
SultatiteforTrimnilngCoMon [IressGoods. WJ
quote the vaanea of the lot as thtj are so tasu

Dilercost,

Lot 1, is ',L\, -srortti SIS'c-
Lot 2, l*c.,worta»c.
Lot 3, Isc. «onh Qc
Lat 1, 3TJic worth »1.
Lot 6, »c, wortt $1^6-

Tils Is a lot of Hamburgs w

SPRINGIXEXD. MASS!
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COAL.

CK- GRATE,

LACK. EGG,

LEHIGH KGG*.

/
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ri« II I111.pl f In Ordu to T.I a.

. jaowit is a vulgar and cheap tiling

, _riuj man to note what another does at

table; and doubjysb to write It down.
Bat writers do not always write for thejr

jE«T/dwD, and for the Instruction of

those who read in their morning paper

the pithy and profound things that have

been said at some dinner the evening be
forelam gojngtoaet down a fact or so.

-

Well,-tbe:i, these pithy or profound say-

iiigahere, as a rule, not only costthe man
who has uttered them jnahy an hour of

study, Unt must likely his dinner also.

Henry Ward- Beecher rolls a bit of

bread between thiimh and linger when he

is to speak, but does- nut toucil food. Ho'

•1sBo well balanced at table, however, that

few would notice that he isistarving him-

self in Curds* that be may properly feed

others.

1 sat by Chauncey Depow the other

evening at tut- great dinner given by the

descendants of the Dutch settlers of'New
YorJfV'but I am not prepared to say that
"' brightest of nil the jniif>iM|iiiliTrltli

are-out starves himself in order to talk.

But, of course, hi^ talk is urn to be classed

with that ol Beech'er; it in aa brass is »

He told moon anecdote about- Vander-

bilt, the late William H., which I don't

believe quite, but I net it down because

Chnnncey seemed to think it funny. He
said tMat (iii the dcnth ol the commodore,

when William II. euflife to hiScpi&sBaJ for-

tune, the millionaire men of New York,

wanted to make friends with the new
king, and ro contrived the Bloat gorgeous

dinner that Delmuuieo hiul ever yet con-

ceived. They expected tu asti.ni-ii ih,;ir

great guest by their costly wines uud end-

less menu. Hut, 'says the smiling, shin-

ing Channcey, 'William H. ate every-

thing limy brought bira, and at last,

about midnight, called out; '1 say, boys,

don't you suppose I could get opiate of

corned beef and cabbage in this place?
1 I'm getting hungry!"—Joaquin Miller in

Chicago Times.

A Brief Career in Wall Street.

The career oT one of "the best known
men In wall street hits just been brought

;
to a sudden close. It illustrates the habits

of Wall street men forcibly, but not in a

complimentary way. Until a month ago
he was the raosj papular Of men. A good
many people did »! believe that his posi-

tion was a > .-i-) honorable one; tsnt then

the lints are loosely drawn that govern

WjattSircCFtiudtuwis, and this pnrtlcdnr
nuiti counted his friends by the hundred
while he was successful.

He hud what a trent many men would
consider mi ideal [xn.it inn. His linn gave

n ell

POSTMAN'S LECTURE pN WALKING. 1 , JOEL fi. 8TRATT0H.
The death at John B. Qangh. »lll recall

O" «•»" Alon« to Ulippmrr
J to , tle aund, „( ie older resident*- Ot

IVral her—Ilr*»rr of \or.r H I'.ii.
Atlml and vicinity the fact that the pernun

•^on've seen postmen cUmblnenp front
in.ttame-.taUty the tsfi>rs>.

stoops.divinitintobaaements.and scoot- 1
,u '~« '.

"

z «erB«a-«»te«ts In tne alipperiest kind
j

ation of ihi» great apottie of temperance

.. wentVier," the old man said, "but I'm [ was accompli*bed, was an Jtlhui farmer

«nray«n never saw a postman fall dowTr,
j ^ Joel D

unless he was very young and teei- i
''

perienced. Walking, you see. U the most I

A,hD
> ^B- »*«- 18.

important part of a postman's duty, next rn'

to ringing door bella so as to bring the

.[raituti. He was bom ii

have

lie

I him lo

was a
tiht bonsei lie

lociate only with

young m i-ti at «,.., UN, and all he was ex-

peeted to '.. «.i^ to g,-t tbem to Bp*Oulate

through hl»-41rm. Bis commissions from
KUi'h actions were usually Very large. He
spent a fortune every year, »ek>d as a
nii'iiium tlirfiigs wlii^h any rich man
ciiiild g,iin mi iiiirtvhnrti'in to any woman
of the stage who happened to strike his

fancy and was perjietually about town.

He drove the best horses, ate the most

Btabncatc olunerji and Bwungiu the most

Kv,.[-vjlsiii,' went well iitHil liis tlrm got

into ir^iibitr witli the in ill ionAire father ot

oueof-tt.e vi.im
f
fsii'r« whom the rtmiier-

in had nvaiWed hi noax Into soeeidation

girl on tbe first ring. I can tell J-

two minutes how to walk; and ifyon

remember whatlsayyou will never fail

any more. r
"In the first place you must go along

with your feet pretty lar apart. Moat
persona -walk with their feet ciose to-

gether—very close. That's all right utt

Bummer, but In winter It's all wrong.

Your foot is likely' W-land on s round

piece ol ice or snow and slipsidewlae

toward the other foot, which is going

along all right. If jonr feet are close to-

getSer, nine times out of ten the one that

slips will knock the other one from under

you. anil down you go. If it (k*9'nt»it

willgetso tWou^hiy inixrii up with It

that your ankles will curl all together,

Just like grape vines, and before you can
get them straightened <jnt,-down yon go
anyhow. If your feet are'well apart,

they should be, you "

to think, reflect, and
before the crash comes,

haps save a bone. Another im-

portant thing Is to land -well on the ball

of the foot when you walk. If you can't

get the ball of your foot down tirst. bring

it down just as soon ttfl you do Q» h*Bl,

anyhow. Come down flat-footed. That
isn't fancy hetl-anrl-toe walking, but it's

business, and it's safer. And this is why.

You may slip and fall a million times,

and every time,. if yon notice anything,

you will notice that it was your heel thnt

slipped, ami not the ball of your foot. It

is always the heel that slips. I don't

know why, unless It la that the sole of the

shoe, being broader, gets a firmer hold.

These two rules, if yon follow them out
carefully, will save yon the price of a

good many bottles of arnica. There are

some others, but they are not so impor-

tant. One is always to keep the body

limber as yon go along; keep the legs

limber at the knees, too. It is always a

stiff, digniiiedsort of a man that goes

down, because he holds himself so that he

U not prepared to lean quickly one way
or the other and save himself. I don't

want to sec the nation get round-should-

ered, but to hold the shoulders too far

back in slippery weather is not very good
either; it tlxes one already to fall. The
bent way to bold oneself is in imitation of

those Indian.- that you see picture- of go-

ing along at a sort of a dog-troi. with

their lxyiuis stooping aTltlle forward*

Keep your eyes ou the ^oiitid-in front of

you, as though you were (oliowing a trail,

and iouk fur very slippery spots, and ob-

serve the other rules: and :f yon are a

lady yuu can dispense with the humilia-

tion of holding your mflff behind your
back, trying to make folks isdievp you
prefer to curry it that way. *"-

-im abruptly disc barged,
' '

,

r [he linn anil heL-I.uili.ir

a successful mar
with the inn.us

credible that a

Brooklyn Eagle.

Kliould Make Tooth Extraction Horrible.

While it is desirable thai the extraction

of teeth should be done skillfully and
easjlj to,the patients, yet I tell my patients

tlinl J wish if make extraction ns horrible

as possible, and I advise young deutists all

to do so, so as to keep that horror as much
an possible before the public. Keep it up,

because We hone the day will soon come
when we will not extract teeth. The
present advance of dental science is such

that I verily believe the time will come
within our OWn iives when the operation

of extraction will be seldom performed,

should never advise the extraction of a
tooth unless it is by accident necessary

should not now advise the extraction of a

root that I might have advised a few years

the crown is gone the root can be

made as useful with an artificial crown as

the natural crown. When the'uaturnl

crown is in bad shape I often advocate the

crowning at once. H the artiilcial crown

Lb perfectly iilted we have certainly a

perfectly restored tooth. Therefore I

present that side of extraction to make it

as horrible as possible In order to forward

this grand problem of science and save

the natural teeth that would oiherwise

be destroyed. — Dentist in Globe-Demo-
crat.

r York

-mial la tin Mailer Willi Pari.?

In bygone ilays the Parisians used to

dance tor the benefit ol the victims of a

simoon in l'lun^-ipuiiiorsomc other e0.uhlly

vague and distant charity. Nowadays
they dnnce fur their own lienCtll. in ordA-

toiuake money cirrtiVite nut of one pocket

into an r, I.her. A grami ball, we are told, L
'galvanizes Pnri'iini ouuiueree iuto life. I

This is possible; only, like the water in °

the cascades on the stage, this money thus li

put into circulation is ulways the same. !

A grand ball Was held recently at the
j j

palace of the Tribunal of Comme.rca. It

was a very fine spectacle. It cost some
50.000 francs, and it pat into circaiation

amongdressmakers, florisis, glovers and
Cabmen some ITi't.uOO or ISu.Ort) franca, ac-

cording to the calculations of an ingenious

itiftistlcian, who reckons that each lady

who went to this ball apent tor the occa-

sion a S-pound note on doing up her old

ball dres-s nod buying gloves and flowers.

This idea of the ladies doing up their old

dresses Is lamentable; it shows what a

sad state Paris is in: how universal amd
profound is the misery.

An yet tbe other day there were some
Anarchists who wish to protest against

the "bourgeois saturnalia" of this ball; a

handbill was Issued, signed by the revolu-

tionary executive commit tec, inviting the

-friends and brothers'' to manifest outside

ar>d h°ot the carriages as they drove np
to the palace. The manifestation was a

failure. It is grotesque to hoot a demo-
cratic yellow cab.—Illustrated London
News.

Stration, »hu then owned the

place on the "Street" now known by tbe

name of the Prye place.

His hoybond and 3oulh «sa spent at

h'loie with his parent*, in the Utbori of

the farm","until 21 yeara ul' ag», when lie

went to Wiircentvr and wa* employed st ,

the American Temperance Bouse, as

waiter. It wis while engaged in the

antunin of 1843, aud when a young man

0f2Gyeatt of age, th« the memorable

eient occurred which made hii name
widely known throughout the United

Slates and stil! more widely in Great

Britain sud Ireland as the man uliiiiu

the Instrument of John B. Giugh't re-

formation. Jlr. Giiuiili say* ;t him, "I

one tu him all that I am, <lnce J have

been worth anything to my fellow men."

The eircumdanoes attending die meet-

ing Mr. Stration are moat graphically de-

scribed by Mr. Guugh in hi« Autobiogra-

phy. After commencing by describing

bit wandering! on the ttreeu on sn

October niglil when iu.wxicHed/l« sayi,

"Some one tapped me en the shoulder. An
unusual thiug that to occur to me ; for no

one now cared to come in contact with

the wretched, shabby looking drunkard.

I was s disgrace,—a "lirtng, walking din-

grace." I Could scarcely believe my own
senses when I turned aqd met a kind

look; the thing was so nournal, and so

entirely unexpected, that I questioned the

reality of it, but so it was. It was the

first touch of kindness which 1 bad known

for month* ; and, simple and trifling as

the circumstance may. appear to many, it

"went right to'my heart, and. like the wing

ol sn angel, troubled the waters in that

stagnant pool of affection, and made them

once mme refl-cl s little of the light of

human lore. Tbe person whi touched

my shoulder wa» an entire stranger. I

linked at him wondering what Jut busi-

nrM was with me. Begardin| toe .eery

esniestl>,anrl spiinrently with uiucb in-

terest, lie aadd

:

"Mr. Gjngh, I believe?"

"That is my name,"' I replied, sod. was

pairingon,

"Yoa have been dfinking to-day, "' said

the stranger, in a kind mie-. which ar-

rested my attention and Quite rii-prlled

any aimer at what I might otherwise bare

Sunsidered no ufBiinup inteiference in my
affair..

"V™ "ir," 1 replied,. •_! have.."

'•Why do ynu not sign the pledge?"

ww. Hi* n*xj (faery.

After proceeding at lome length to re-

1-ie further eon vernation Mr. Guugh Mui
ol' attending a tempcraaiM meeting at die

lower tawn hall. Worcester, . follow.*

When 1 f.z, id ujj m relati- my story,

is ia vi

L

td io the staad, to which 1 re-

pairril: mid, <in turning tu face the audi-

ence. I recognized my acquxintance who
bad asked me to sign. It was Mr. Joel

Tellltii; th* Truth inSrhool.

vard KveretJ. Hale, in a recent ad-

. made an interesting srnrement con-

ng the Huston Latiu schix->l wht-n he

•n.' nf \:$ pupils, some fifty years ago.

i qnliv sore." he said, "that even cow-

boys of the school would have been

afraid to tell a lie than of any conse-

cfsil tellins the trulli."

attributed tills high tone not to the

ilineof the school, bor to the exairt-

r the teachers, but to the right feel-

-It was a tonethe boys themsel

un ii,.- islood among them that

ould lie was a cowardly and
fellow, audits such-was to be po-

i-ut by bis fellow pupils until he had

MORGAN'S,

No. 6, Phoenix Row.

Win!.- *viri-s "! n-'f''

w.irllili--. Hi'- pinui-il'ii

].:,.-,- (, I'll-. i',l lliv.iliin'n! -,

uve liwn lutind

the (iini i-l'iuitig

tell*r».nVa"oil~<rn>ed'to reronil money. If

„., ^.,i 1
;i.i;iH...ii.iii.-.--iMr--- i -.'l" nut nrovi! u-

,',.,;....
r ,i. .1.. r..:; •>:: Hi.-V.illF.llE.

* C-TiLOoi tl rami os AprLir.vTio>.

THOMSON, LANG00N 4 Co., New York.

Kllit riVSPKI'MA in.) l.iv.'t .v.i..|. ;.i.-i. v-i.

liiiv,- -ii Una run ri,! c.n ..-very i "'' ^
:

;

U,!.-.V,..i ,/-. liiii-VLTraii, .ucure. Bold Uj

aenry Ailanu.

to tbe public

at it requires
nature ordin-

a bov to do either

. Hence, the

eacnvrs to get

their schools sound

ois. [losluu, Msa«.

the comforts of a Pullman sleeping or par-

lor car know that the railroad company
whose trains pull them over their roads

have to pay dearly for the luxury. The
railroad company not only does not re-

ceive a eent of the berth or chair fare, fant

has to pay the Pullman company a cer-

tain amount for every mile of travel made
by the Pullman car on the road. They
corns high, but Lho roads must have them
else the throughJravel must be lost.—Cor.

Cincinnati Commercial Gaaette.

Agiiealtuntl -Work of Mature.

Professor Henry' Drnramnnd remarks
that there can be no succession of crops

without the most thorough agriculture,

and that where man is not doing this

work, nature employs other agents. Dar-

win has shown how the soil of England is

tilled by earthworms 10 the extent of hav-

ing ten tons of dry earth per ai-n- annually

transferred from below the surface, by-

passing through their bodies and btdng

deposited as thfir outB Put "in The

hard-baked soil of topical countries, the

worms are unable to operate, and other

agencies arc demanded, ati vlTt-ci.ve one

being. Prof. Urnmniond find-., the temj,

Ite, or -while ant." This creature lives

nnon tbe dead vegetable matter, ami its

tunm-IlliiL-s, like the action' ofthe earth-
.wiimis. constantly bringing fresh layers

of soil to the surface.—Scvnii lie Journal.

Straiten. He greeted me with a smile of

approbation, which nerved and sneDgth-

Dd me for my task, as 1 tremblingly ob-

served .-very eye fixed upon me, I lilted

my quivering hand, and tlien and there

t.ild -bat rum had dune for me. I re-

lated how I was once respectable and hap-

py, and lind a home ; but that now 1 was

a bouieless. miserable, scathed, diseased,

and blighted outcast from ai.ciety. I said

scarce a hope remained to me nf ever be-

coming that which I **< once; hut, hav-

ing promised to sign the pledge, I bad de-

termined not* to break my word, and

would nuw affix my name to It. In my
' juilsied hand 1 with difficulty grasped the

j

pen, and. in characters allium as crooked

;
>i ilioie nf old Stephen Hopkins on the

. Declaration Of Independence, signed the

total abstinence pledge, and resolved tu

|

free myself frum the inexorable tyrant,

Mr. Straiten is described as a very

tnodeai man, unubtrusiv? and retiring,

, and thine who wialo-d to become acquaint-

, ed with him were compelled to seek his
' society; torhS always krpt himself in the

i background. With the exception of four
1 years spent in tbe town of PaxtDH his

home was in Worcester during all his

Lot life.

llVnioresfs MfinlMy.i

Ocean races have been run between an

English cutter, the Genesis, and the ruri
i.n no Anii-i-ii-in cciil'-r hmiri yivbt, snj lie had

the lattcrlias won. The contest excited a "

Srwil deal of otlcntiou on both sides of

ie Atlantle:"
-
but, " after all. ot -what

practical value are such trials erf speed;
The days of sailing craft are over. An
improvement in the conslrucLion of these

vessels is of little or no ^aiue Not so
wilh steamships. Any improvement in

-their con-lroclion or spied is of the Ut-

most moment to' all who navigate the

ocean or the water-ways that lad into it

Ct.n-Dwellera in Arlw- a.

llsehAn e

What are probably the oldest remains

of theclLT-dttellcrs in Arizona have been
discovered inside tbe center nf an extinct
volcano about twenty miles from (-tag

stalf. The are exceedingly rich in relics

of pottery aoo stone implements, but an
so situated as to be almost meccessible.

For my own part I despise good accl-

denta and bad aooldents. And! despise

those who cling to accidental and tempor-

ary renown and attribute it to their own
.skilL—Joaouln Miller.

.vsler

d the ble.i iguf

the great rami

humble

drunkard's grave,

of the thousands

m lie had been the

of saving frum s

d who reminded him

i were thauklul that

i^ri. Stratton hai been the

ecipient of a gift of $300 per year since

her husband's death.—i,. JJ." Cuficfg, »a

.liAol Transcript.

My liver was sa fearfully duordered

and I felt so feeble and languid that I

scarcely took interest in anything. Tried

all the sn-calleii remedies without r.lief

until I used Parker'* Tonic, which effect-

ed a permanent cure.—David Bush. Jrfttle

Rack, Ark. 4*46

I have been taking your medicine

Athlophorus and it has helped me Tery

much. I will recommend it to any one

tor rheumatism. I tliink another bottle,

making three in all, will core me. Mrs.

M. A. Johnson, 13 Viae St., Lawrence
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* —Good old Bl. Patrick'* day.

—To Rest:—A tenement of C rooms.

Address, Lock Boi 126, Amherst.

—Members of the trades anion we
making some disturbance in Korthamp-

tOD.

—Ret. Hr. Seaman preached in the

Cong'1 church at Shutetbury on Sunday,

March 1.

—A' Gongh memorial *ervice will be

held at tlie reform club'* room, Sunday

evening.

—A woman advertises la to-day's

Rkcoku for a situation as "working

housekeeper."

—The initial number of the new Am-

hent Literary Monthly will appear the

flrat of next terra.

.
—"Mining lime" is approaching, and

there will probably be (he usual .shifting

about in a fortnight.

—The report ti that Loren A. Shaw lias

old out Jits flsh and oyster business to

D. L. Clark of Wcatfleld.

—A. P. Cuihman, who ia in the law

offlee or John A Deady in New Yurk city,

spent last Sabbath in town.

—Robins put in an appearance yester-

day in iiie vicinity of P. II. Square. They

looked rather cold and forsaken.

—The funeral exercite* of Piof. Tuck

erroan will be held at Grace church, to-

morrow afternoon (Thursday) a' 'i o'clock,

—Jesse Lesure of Wi-st Pelham has

sold his place (o Edwin Shaw for 8600,

making five salts in that plHce within a

few months.

—Some of the leading divines in the

eastern part ot the stale want Fast day

abolished, and others want it changed tu

Good Friday.

—John Duherty. Uil%J\ is miw located

ovi-r F. H. JInwes' store ,'. where he will be

glad to" receive nil w|io may waiT**nything

in the injuring line.

—Juiim Kelly has t-recied a net

in front ol Wm. Kellngg'a block,

starts t'fl with a good run of custom work

ID hie new tailor rooms.

—-A cow owned by Asa C. Smith of

Belchcri.iiM'n. save birth Lu a calf, last

week, and yielded 24 quarts oT milk at

one milking by actual measure."

—Tlie selectmen have nrsfloubtedly

made an excellent choice in securin(

•ervices of D. H. Tilmn as nluht p.

man, to tucceed Policeman Ingram.

—An agent from (he house of Wright

andDitson, Bonon, "as in town one d«j

last (Hl| and tank orders for atblcii

good., for which that home is noted.

-Spring

Central Ma
Square park will probably begin vi

aoon. There are some signs of [he latter.

—E, W. Carpenter is again foreman of

the ItttOHO office, Mr. S. F. Sharp hav-

ing returned to York Slate where be

learned his trade a number ol yean ago

—The County Commissioners wilh E.

C. Davis Lave liven fcvt-ral day* estimat-

ing the coal of rrpnirs and additions to

the present Onri House,also the cost of a

new Coort House.

_ —a gang fifhnuds on ihe Canal rail-

road, inN'ortlwmpton getting 81 30 a day

Of 'J hours, struck, yesterday, lor

SI.50; but the railroad company did

not set them at work.

—Rev. Charles C. Bruce of this town

-President Greenotigh ia advertJtiij^ -J^wtare Course,

ighty free achnlpvtffj)* Hi tha agriculture
T]lB ,Mt q„tertaloment of the lecture

ftl college. r£axmexs' si na pfCMfeu 14

nstitutioli to sc.jiiir* a practical

education ought not to besiiste long whan

ach an opportunity?* offered.

—laat^-' Wednesday evening the

Re*da" of Northampton defeated the

-Amherlts at polo by a icore of 3 to t. The

Beads played a good game and had a gen-

i ail fur an ntnplre. Tonight the '.'Cum-

play the AmheriU again at Palmer's

hall. Will the little umpire bo there

Advertised Lattar%\

Mr*. Mary A. Brewer, G. N. Barrett,

Mr*. Ida 8. Carter, Frol. James F. Colby,

Julio Johanson, K. T. Meade, Geo. W.

Newell, Josephine Pomeroy, Mrs. L. H.

Pierce, Towne & Dicky.

O. G. Poooa, P. M.

Amherst, March IS, 1888.

—Among the tastiest signa in ihii vil-

lage Is that which ornaments the west

'wall of the arch-way leading to Printing

llouae Square. It was executed by the

brush ofthe artist Jamas Souther, em-

ployed by J. F. Perkins, whose »ign it is.

Mr. Souther ia acquiring a skill that prom-

ises to make his name illustrious one of

these days.

—Among the moat energetic young

grouers is E. J. Powell of West Pelham.

Ilia business hai increased from the flrat

and he now deals in meats and provisions.

He keeps adding to hia stock in trade,

and, we expect In the Beat future that he

will be compelled to open another gro-

cery store to supply hi* many customers

on lils route.

Encouraging Local Institutions-

A man walked into our sanctum,

yesterday, and inquired how much we

asked for the Recobd this year. When
told two dollars, he replied, "Well, I can

get the Homettcad for 8150, -Mr". Gold

said he would let me have it for that. I

guess you may atop the liKcoao." Per-

hapa others interested would like to know

if |3 papers can be Obtained outside of

clubs for $1,60. The subscription price

Of the Reooeu ii 82 a ytar.

—O ye little lawyers of Northampton
who can lay buck In your olllcc chairs

and latlgh at Miller! tig, and lu «j>en court
'give away" your clients and enjoy their

confusion, why don't you trembio and
reform? When you bny farms, why
don 'V you stick c> tiinniiiri and try to be

men, Instead of using your. tVuM-rldlng;

position to fool simple rustics? Why
seen! a slnjilc member to Boston to learn

law1 ? Why hot gut missions for half »

dur.cn of you and go to the Black Hills

and try to do some good In the world
and relieve Saul Joucs aud Sufferers."

MaSi'V ijYjn'AluiiEBius.

-QaXtOt

1 hi! signed by

Governor Riibinnon. as chaplain ol the

second regiment of Intaolry in tlie first

brigade- ofMwaaehuaeUa state militia.

—"A number of the freshmen went

over tn Eastlimnpton very Quietly, Friday

evening, saying nothing before going ur

after 1

a lai nd anotlH-e leg.

One

enci-s."

—

Union.

— Mrs. R. (i. Williams lias made the

announcement that "he will «p"ii a pri-

vate acboulfui yoong ladies ahout Sept.

l,"oest. She hai had long experience in

educational work and lias excellent refer-

ences on her circular.

—Col. H. S. Crossmsn, commander of

Mass. - -Division uf-Hie Sous ol Veterans,

mustered Hi* Myron P. Walker camp of

this town on Wednesday evening. Mr.

Clark of Nortlianipton, was also prpsenl

and assisted the officers.

—The .young people of the Baptist

churcb will repeat the drama, "The Ele-

vator," rendered Feb. 23, at the vestry of

the Baptist church, this (Wednesday)

evening. A Bocja) enlertainineiit will he

Indulged In alter the play.

^The well-known Mtqr Frank Mayo
' appears at the Nortlianipton opera-home

on the evening of the 20th inst. in the

new and popular play "Nordeck". On

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 23d

and 2*th inat. "Si Perkina" will bo given

at, the same house with Frank Jones in

the leadiDg part Both entertainments

are well worth attending.

—Prof. H. B. Blcliardaon gave a sensi-

ble and intcrtslilig addruis at the reform

club room, last Sunday night. He

treated the subject of temperance In

much the same way as he did at South

Ui-erflidd two or three wveki before, first

analyzing a habit, showing that the term

implies somethiiiK the possessor has ; that

evil habitt should be diivmi out by good

habits ; our duty firsi to ourselves, then lu

our fellnwmen, (hen to the church, the

town aid commuuiiy and the stot.-,. ever

bearing in mind the principle of honesty

in purpose and in action.

—Gov. Long while visiting Sen. But-

ler'" city last week attended 1 Grand Army

fair and 'here mei the n-chiel magistrate

ot the commonwealth. Both made pretty

speeches and cotnniHtidcd tin- h.csl [ion for

not adniit:ing lotteries and scheme* of

chance at their fair. A Boston correspon-

dent reported the fair as being "conducted

upon a strict non-hittery plan and as the

pioneer Grand Army fair of 1 lie aort."

This is not true. The managers of the

recent Grsnd Army fair at Palmer's hall

neither encouraged tlnr allowed any gam-

bling devices a' d still cleared about £225

to expend for the bent-fit of the needy

poor.

Felkam,

Married, March 10, by Rev. Wm. K.

Viill, George P. Shaw and Mrs. Jennie

Abby, both of Pelham. On the evening

of the 11th the friends of the brlds and

groom to the number of ai-nut 2S EOngre-

gated at the house ol Mr. Shaw and after

a few pieces ol music rendered by the A111-

herit brass baud. were invited to enter the

hente and partake of a bountiful collation

provided by Mr. Shaw. The company

stuyed until! about t-leven o'clock and lln-o

dispersed for their homes, declaring it a

vi-ry enjoyable evening and Mr. Shaw a

good fellu w and proposed to come the- next

time he was married.

—None of our citizens will mourn the

death of Prof. Tuckernlnii more than

throe familFea wlsoae members have--

bceti the recipients of his kindness and

generosity. Often lie has stepped Into a

store in this village and ordered goods

delivered lo persons known to be in

need, such as a barrel of flour, groceries,

clotha Tor garments, etc., and these acts

of charity and benevolence have often

relieved distress and- brought lunllght

and good cheer Into households which

were pervaded by gloom and ilispalr.

Christian charity was the crowning vir-

tue of hislarge heart, and bis sympathy

nod tenderness prompted him to alms-

giving, accompWiod with no ostentation

and concealed from the public. Certain-

ly ihcre would be more happiness In the

world and more sunlight lu the waste

places of earth, if there were more such

exampiary jives in every community.

emirs': for this .term will, be given on

Friday evening by tlie Beethoven club or

Boslpn consisting ofthe following well-

known artists : Charles J*. Allen,Violin*'

Theodore Human.Vlollo ; a. Stein.Con-

tra Baaaoj Carl Melgel, J'Mfa; Wolf

Fries, Violoncello; G. B. VanSanlvoord,

flute, assisted by Mr-. B. Humphrey

Allen, without doubt "New England's

leading soprano. Aneicellentprogrant

will be offered, in which the several ar-

tists will be heard at their bast.

—Master Balph Bingham, the boy

reader, made bis flrat appnamnce in this

town at College hall last (Tuesday)

night. HiS recitations and delineations

were well received and merited a larger

audience. Among hia selections were

"The old man goes to school,*' "Trouble

In the Amen Corner," an Irish story,

"Jimmy Butler and the owl," "Death

doom." the "Wreck of the Hesperus"

and "The new church organ." He play-

(1 the violin equally well, rendering

The crown of gold," "Home, aweet

home," with variations, and three Imita-

tions,—the old town pump, the -old style

preacher and the mocking bird. The

mherat band enlivened the occasion

ith music between the acts.

—David S. Warner died at the housi

owned by Flavel Gaylord on Northampton

street, this (Wednesday) morning. Hi

was the only child of Phirieaa Warner, win

died in IS 55, aged 70 year*. David wai

born b'eb. 2, 1815, in the old house that

ttood nearly on the site where now standi

the new mansion built by llev, W. D
ick, corner or College street am
e avenue. D. W. Palmer removed

the old Warner house several years ago

and sold Ihe lot to Mr. Herrick. With

exception of about a year spent in Mi

dppi, be lias always lived in Amherst and

pent much of his time about i)]£.college

as a servant of the student! and sort of

miildleman for whatever was wanted. As

a local character, eccentric but quick wit'

he was known and read ot all men

especially of students. Doubtless no one

out**! tc the college faculty was more ex-

tensively known among the alumni of Am-

henl, and almost every graduate of ihe

earliest and latest classes who returns, in-

quirfs about David Warner soon as they

begin tn reoall reniiniscenaes of his college

days. Hia latfiej'- lefi a Urn.* estate, hut

the whole is tairfln Iwve lie^n wnsted for

want of uiicrutloii and good management.

A Eeprieve for Adams.

On Wednesday aftern-inn Sheriff Clark

received this message from Gov. Kobin-

son ; "1b the physical condition of Adams

scch that hi* execution cannot properly

take place Friday! Send the opinion of

yourself and physician! on that pointy

Geosge D. RoniNsos. Governor.

In reply Sheriff Clark telegraphed ;—

"The physician says Adam, is c.in.cinua,

hut very weak. Does not sit up and can-

not stand. He will gain strength slowly."

J. E. Clahk, Sheriff.

About Jj o'clock word came from the

governor :
—"Itespite for Adams granted

to Thursday, April 15. Papers will reach

you to-morrow."

GEoaot D. RoaissoN, Governor.

The law provides that when a reprieve

is granted the execution shall lake place

on the day following the d*te of reprieve,

which in Adams case will be on Friday,

April 16th. Gov. Kobinson seems to

hare taken a sensible view of the matter

nnd intcods In have Adam's senteoceprop-

erly and decently i-xecuted. Rev. A. M.

Colton called on Adsnn, read a passase

from the Scrinturja and oflered prayer in

hii behalf. The prisnner seemed much

affected asked Mr.

—In our issue of March 3d, we chron-

icled ihe death of Mrs. Mitry Strong,

wife of Deac n H. A. Bridgraaii of

Paxtou, 111. .formerly a resident of North

Belchertown. She Was the mother uf

the late l'hinena Brldginun and died in

the 93d year of her age. She had" lived

under the adjninlstnuion of every presi-

dent of till* Republic, aud the vigorous

activity of her mind enalil d her to re-

call most, of tlie Important events of the

hlstoryof thegovernment. She remem-

bered the death of Wasbiugfti, and the

rapid progress and wonderful develop-

ment of our country Ironi the early davs

down to the present time. She was

horn at Hebron, Ct. Her father, Capt.

Phlncas Strong, a veteran of the

Revolutionary war, moved to

Hampshire Coontjs Mass. during her

childhood, and here occupied various

positions in the social, political ami tv-

ligioil* iufulrs of this community. Mr.

and Mrs. Brlrlgmau were; married May
C, 1B21, their married life extended over

a period of <!5 years. She was the

mother of six children, three died In

childhood, end only one lived to perform*

over her the la>t sad offices of affection,

and follow her mortal remains to their d-

nal resting place. l'hiiiea-iBridgmnndlcd

on the old homestead a few years ago.

Her only daughter who attained to ma-

ture years, was the late Mrs. Brundage,

who was well known in Belchertown,

shc'dlcd in Paxton. just 14 years and one

month before her mother. Por nearly

TO years Mrs. Bridgman has been a mem-

ber of the Congregational church, and

during this long period, she has been a

sincere, faithful Christian.

Professor Edward Tuckarmau LL.D.
Edward Tuckermad7 1'rojeSBor of Bot-

any in Amheratcbiigo^iiiedon Monday

Ihe IGLbjaafV it,Jrts residence tn Am>
heratrlif whjefi town he was acithperwr

afore than^thlrty years. ^t^ ,.-*

JBdward Tuckerman jreS^the .el3e*t

child -of Edward andettpbla (M:i.;. ;
Tuci;-

erman and was born In Bosto-i 7th Dec,,

181T; pwpated for;college at lugrahanfo

Sclioul Hti'l tbc Boston Latiu'fich.ool;

.entered the sophomore ..olaes at Union

college In 1834, graduating B. A. 1837.

From thence he proceeded to Cambridge

and entered 'the Harvard Law School,

taking- 1&e degree of LL. B. In 1839.

.He remained at the Law School till 1841,

during which time he took a special

coarse at the Divinity school, and then

went abroad and studied several years It)

Germany, devoting himself particularly

ia the itudv of history, philosophy.and

botany. Returning to this country, he

joined the senior class at HarvanJ college

tn 1B4G, being led to that step, ny friend-

ship for several of Its members, and

graduating with them the foliowing year.

He subsequently received the degree or

of M. A. from both Harvard aud Union,

and LL, 1) from Amherst- A taste Tor

the natural sciences very early

ed itself, aud during his course at Union

college was so ihoroughly recognised

that he was appointed Curac.ir of the

Museums. His connection with Amherst

college dates from 1854, thr, years pre-

vious Ueiny spent in the pursuit of his

favorite studies ai Cambridge. He was
not however called at first to give ln«

strnction lo that branch, in which he had

already won for himself a continental

reputation, but in bistory, hoMing the

position of Lecturer In History from

I854-S6 aud again from 1858-78, and

Professor of Oriental History from 1865-

3S. It was not till 1858 that he was ap-

pointed to the chair of Batany, which he

held thereafter till the day of his death.

""He Was^Warrled ITOi May, 1854,- at

Boston, to Sarah K!l/.a Sigourney, daugh-

ter of Thomas P. Cushing Esq. ofBoaton

and leaves no children. Professor Tuck-

erman was one; of a family long known
for its literary tastes and acquirements.

His sole aurvlviiig' brother, Dr. Samuel

P. Tuckerman,. who has resided abroad

during the last fifteen year-. Is a» emi-

nent in the nui-lcnl wotld as he was in

the scientific, Among other members of

the family may I e mentioned his con-In,

Henry T, Tuckerman, the puct. essayist,

critic and biographer, aud Charles K.

Tuckerman, late minister to Greece and

author or"The Greets of To-day

Promisor Tuckermau was a student

all his life, the studies once begun

never relinquished till feeldeness and the

Inroads of disease compelled lilin to lay

them aside. Whatever he investigated

whs done with n thoroughness and exact-

ness that left nothing further to he de

roanded. The accuracy of his work wil

never be questioned, and succeeiiiuj

generations 'of scholars will only carry

It on from ihe point at which he left it.

He was a specialist, and yet he was not

one, for he wom a scholar In the truest

sense of the word, and his attainments

were «s wide aud as varied as his read-

ing. In early lite a student of couchology,

he was equally at home In botany, law,

divinity, philosophy ami history. His

linguistic acquirements were remarka-

ble, and his literary correspoudeuce with

foreign scientists was carried on in other

language? than his own. In his use of

words he was especially nice, and dis-

criminating, selecting those which best

interpreted the meaning lie luteuded to

convey, and frequently anticipating ihelr

use, giving to them a force which has

since been recognized and accepted.

Ills literary work commenced at'' the

early age of fifteen, and we find him be-

tween the years or 1H34-41 contributing

to the Churchman a series of fifty four

articles entitled 'Sotltla Uteraria,"' aud

"Adversaria" einbracluj; a wide range

in criticism, biography and theology.

As wc read their pages we scarcely know
which to wonder at most—the extent and

thoroughness of his rending, or the ripe-

ucis and maturity of his expression.

The boy of seventeen was a full-grown

man in the stature of his thought, and

we can well understand the astonish-

ment with whl h he was regarded, when

he flrst prcscnied himself before the

scholars with whom he had long been in

correspondence, This same intores' in

gcner.il literaiure followed him through

hia life. In 1SG5 he edited "New Rug-

laiid Karitics" by John Joselyu, Gent .

with Introduction and Notes, Scattered

through the publications of ttoe Antiqua-

rian and Geni::il"f.'icMl societies will be

found many of hi- contributions, and re-

"ceriny"he"has written several articles,

chiefly criticisms, In the Church Edectic.

His scientific work was not of a popular

character, but of the standard of Its ex-

cellence, we may judge from the charac-

ter of the societies to which he was

elected a member. Choosing the infin-

itely small, he devoted himself to the

study ofthe minuter and more complex

forms, and was soon recognized by lead-

ing scientists, as an authority on the

subject of Lichens. From all parts or

the world, specimens were sent'to him

to be determined and framed, and tliere

still lies in his quiet study an accumula-

tion of work which the approach of death

did not permit blm to complete.

Notwithstanding his close and un-

wearied application to the chosen study

Of hia life, Ite-^'tlll f'j«u..i time t-. keep
j

„„,) Schaumer '86.— Harlnw
abreastjiJMhe Iltcrnlnire of the c>J—To

j charge of seenring roonu f. ;r tl«.

«
theology, history and travoi,,*oa'it was

*eidom Unit a book of auy^nerlt escaped

his careful perusal,

He wss a pioneer in the itudy or ihe

flora of the White Mountains, and the

ravin* which bears bis name and the

cohtrlbutioua to Starr King's "White'

Hills" will be a lasting monnmehtto the

enthusiastic student who so thoroughly

explored them.

Among the scientific and literary so-

cieties to which be belonged may be

mentioned the following t—The National

Academy of Sciences,, the Imperial Lee-

poL C«roI. German Academy of Satural

lata, the American Academy of Art* and

Sciences; correspoi ding member ot the

fioyal Society of Sciences at Upsaia, the

Boaton Societyof Natural History, the

Philadelphia Academy of Natural

Sciences, the Hoy at Botanical Society of

Ratlabon; foreign member ofthe Botan-

ical Society of Edinburgh; member of

the American Antiquarian Society and

the New England Historic Genealogical

Society.

Hia principal worts and contributions

to scientific journals are the following:

Enumeration of North American

Lichcnes," Cambridge, 1846. "A Synop-

sis of the Llcbenes of New England,

the other Northern States, and British

America," Cambridge, 18*8. "Geoera

Llchenura i An Arrangement
.
of the

North: American Lichens," Amherst,

1873. ''A Catalogue of Plants Growing

without cultivation within thirty miles

of Amherst College/' Amherst, 1875.

"A SyaopsiA: of the North American

Lichens:" Part 1, Boston, 1883.

"An enumeration of some (Alpine an 1

other) Lichens of New England, with

remarks.'* Boston, Jonrn. Nat." Hist.

JJ„ 1838 39-

•On Oakesla, a new genus of the or-

der Empetreaj." .Hooter, Lond. Jonrn.

u,-.t I irifii. [ip. ii;' ir;,

'Observations on some interesting

plants of yew England."'" SlUl'roan,

Jourii. XLV., UJ*3. pp. 27«•
"A synopsis or tha Lichens of -the

Northern United States aud British

America." Amcr. Acad. Proc. I-, 1848-

i8, pp. I'Jo-285. *

"Observations on some-New EngJ.and

plant!-, with characters of. several new

specie*.^ Slillmai^-Juuru. _
VI;, 18*8.

pp. 2&I-232.

•'Observations on American species or

the genns Potnmogeton," /Ann. - S«tt-

man.Mourn VII , IWU, pp. 3*7-860.

""Observations on North American and

some other Lichens." Amer. Acad.

Proc, iv.. 1857 eo, pp. ana *o7; v., taeo.

pp. 38£*22.'

"Supplumcnt to an enumeration of

Norih American Lichens, containing

Brief diagnoses of new s»ecles_*' SIUI-

mau, .louru. XXV- 1858, pp. *22-*30

XXVIU.. 1S59, pp. 200-200.

••Ooservat|,tnis on Nor.h American and

Other Lichens." Atner. Acad. Proc-

18C0-C2, pp 3HS-*22.

"Observations on North American and

older Lichens." (186*.) Amer. Acad.

Proc. VI. 18f)G, pp. 2fi3 287.

Lichens of the Hawaian IslawrTs."

Amer. Acad. Proc. VII., 1868, pp. 223-

235.

"Can Lichen^, be identified by chemi-

cal tests!" American Naturalist, II.,

IB63, pp 104-107.

"Lichenea." (From the Botany of

the U. S. Eiploritig Expedition u der

Capt. Wilkes,) Vol. XVII., 187*. pp. C4.

Amherst College.

The alimmi ofPhilhpa And.,rer acade-

my in college have organized in an a«o-

cialion with the fnlln wing officers: presi-

dent. Schauffler '86; s-cretary and treas-

urer, C. S. H.-ugluo.i '88
;
executive com-

mittee, Hall '86, Wbitehiir'87, Tenny "BS,

and Emerson "80. It "as voted to lend

delegate* to the banquet Eo ba held in

Boaton on the 2*lh.—Prof. Richardson

hu offered a prize .if 820 for the beat list

of grammatical illustrations compiled

frowi "Emilia Galotti" by a member of the

Junior German elaae-—Miller '85 wai in

town recently.— Hereafter all those stu-

dents who are nut in their plaCH in chap-

el at the la»t atrokr ot the bell will be

iiuirkfd tardy. This ia because uf a.grow-

ing tendency or. the part of the student*

to be late.—Smart and Mattiaon 'SO rep-

retenlcd Amherst at the meeting of lh«

Intercollegiate base hall association in'

Springfield last Friday. The Brst league

game at Amherst, will be with Brown on

the 8th o( May.—Welch, the noted pitch-

er ofthe New Yurk league club, is train-

ing the ball nine in pitching and balting-

—Dr. Bemis of Johns Hopkins university

took Prof. Clark's class in Political Econ-

omy last vYedneidsy.

"formerly ofS5 died in CaHforniaTHarrBth"

of quick consumption. The Psi Upsilon

society of which, he wks a member passed

appropriate resolutions and will wear

their badgea in mourning for 30 days,

—

At a recant prize debate in Atlienael the

hnnnra-were divided as follows : lit Kenn-

gott '66, 2nd Stuart "8(3, 3rd Thompson
TS7.—Prot. Emerson will have charge of

the noon bible class on Sundays for three

weeks on the subject of the Deluge.

—

Prof. Richardson continued hi* interest-

ing talk on German university life before

the Senior Scientific Society on Monday

evening.—Last Thursday evening.at the

college prayer meeting report* ofthe re-

Cent Y. M. C. A- meeting* in Frovidenee

ware given by Meiir*. Holton and Sharp

'87 ; Brook*, Dickermaa a°4 Marsh '88

;

ofthe »Dmmcj school.—Bei.

preached ax tbe CoJlja^cnVreh 00 gBrt(
and a collection.wis taken ToT'th* Anw
can Education Society*—The GUe Clo
tiiiSin Northampton Una (Wednesday
-evening,—Ob iifi*ar *> ^ftiyhjliflr

'

instead ofthe regular reeiUtliMi In Jj

have talks on Rome and-Jilt'"there by

,

ferent member* nf the' class.—The folio,

ing men frum the Senior chauhav*
elected _M" apeak far the two

J

pri*»a on Wednesday afternoon, Jfj^
ti. . J. B. CIsrfcoILjr. Ford, D. j. |
logg, M. E. Page. W. G. 8ch»nfflef]

J. Swift, C. H. While, and L C. Wooi-
Prof. Todd gave the Sanior ci«i

pormrjity ma Monday evening to

planet Saturn through the large t«Ui<»p

ia the observatory.—Tbe Glee Clob sh^
n College hall next Monday evening ai

In Baetnampton Thursday evening ia t

G. A. R. coaree.—The Seniors bar* u
tiofled for tbe mual vacation at the end

the spring term.

Evidence* of spring are seen acl hes

on every hand. The campaign agaii

treipauing hen* and cruelty to

ha* opened thus early and promises to

lively and Interesting if it lucks reason u
coiii™ >f rise. Our friend E. E. Dicta
on, who it will be remembered

hi* nelghtbor L, N. Bolles last fall for

alleged trespass of the latter'* hen* up

his premises, that be failed to insula,

a

which the court made the occasion of

harp reprimand for tha former's .beorit

ha* gone on the rampage agaiq.

watching sharply Dickinson, yea tarda

caught light of an able bodied Fiyms,

Rock ben belonging to Theroa Biiho

that had stray rd ju*i a foot- or two

Bishop'* premises upon J)ii fertile Isjk

and while effort* were being madehy thost

interested lo Call home fbe

biddy. Dickinson's trusty fowling pi^

was brought forth and a charge of i

was *enl rattling in the direction

BiahopV hen, and it ieQ. Mr, Dickhuo

bore the wounded ben to the choppti

block where it was decapitated, and it

supposed will be tbe basis of • feut ss

decease'd was large and fat. At Bisl

ba* Intended to keep hi* fieni gbdi nt

prevpnt them from damaging or trnuhk

Dickinson in any way the killing by!

lalnr would «eem. unwarranted; it i.

ccrtWiily an unneTghborly act whid

public officer of the •ociety^for Crneln

Animalls might well beashunel ol,

if he had the rlgbt to kill a hen thi

escaped from it* enclosure and winder

upon his lands,

—The concert given a* college hal

last Friday night, by ihe Weber qas

of Button, wa* one of the beat enlcrt

menu of the coorar, and wai highly

jujedbya good house. Tbe telectioc

were nearly all encored, including

duuble en.-nre. The members of

qunrtet have no^.a* heavy voices u l

rivals of the Temple quartet; bat in qui

ity and tone, especially in the voicei

the Ural tenor. Mr. Paine, and

bass, Mr. Titus, were excellent, ai

taste wu displayed In their selectii

which, although some have been iui

number of times in college hall, yet di

fail to please an audience of our belt

;

pie. Thus the rendering of Haydn's "

m-mber now thy Creator" i* always

cppiable, as is alao"The old Oaken Bl

et," whether sung with v»riatient or M
the latter being in response to an eann.

The "Bill of Fare," alio aa ao encore,

ceived a second round of applause,

enthusiaatic encore* count for acythiiit,

tbe Weber quartet she-old" be satisfied

their first appearance in Amherst

well receiver). The following was

program i Hunter'* Joy ; Duel—Sescaed,

Meiars Paine and Ripley ;
Remember nov

IhvCresto'r; Tenor Song—lam Wailiag.

Mr. G. A. Dagirett ; Peter Piper; Trio-

O Memory, Messrs Paine, Digg"1

Riplev; Bats Song — Two Grenadi

Mr. G. R. Thust Re.t, Dearest,: Btst

Tenor Song—Bay ot Dnblin, Mr. W. E.

Paine; Evening Song.

In itelclior'ewa. Marcn lo, by Rev
,iDiati, tilmunil WlHiaand JI.-s. 11. Jan

In 1'einaiu. Feb. M. Uy aev. Km.

Ia r-elbiun. Har ., .jv. ir«, k. vt ::

tJeonTT Pilnoy Mnsw and Mr*. Emnwaeaj aW}.

bom ol I'l-mara.

In tbts^ti

Hary Attat

^iVt-biatown.iui'ca ii, iLiirai.i Ti;^=^=-

... Marcn II, Diitrul 6. famf.
rears anil is Jai*.
is town, Mar.C 1-.

jears, " men tha -

,
muttiwu. Marcb ii, ^u„u
D„ Professor or Botany In Ambers; OWtFi

uniil M years. _
In ibis town. Marca 10. Cmet Bssaaa,—

.

.

Ut or Edwin C. and MlranUa j».ri»a.*f«'

year anils months.
In SunderlanU. Marcli 10, of cerebra

E. Williima metiingiiiK. Mane, age-l 13 jeara, 4uagi

"tt'Hte it dnwii augei, Id thr woe
amtiBj: Hie l,imt« of my fair Uw-
One more

Tbe angel
|

ball beengraw
Jeans saved."

I, and wrote it down.

Ann turned and toncbed a goldeo crowa

on wtticn tlie preeloaa aeoieoce Eleamei

By Cbr 1st rnleemiil.

Twait vonr dear child oa whose (air ore"

Tun coiJta crown wsa t'rest

Wnen e'er bar lite wor* shonUJ be «!oae

And Jeans taougbl It best,

and when 'twas early spring-time

XMBwtaangerdkl wait

To bear to God, vonr ehoaea flower

Beyond tbe pearly gate-

Attar long days, of ilttnesa

Tbe dear child fell asleep,

jTaml asaln to sosrow
And never -v>f "> "*P.

Asleep in Jesas. Nja*enjB**P_
ITom vrtilcb none e«r wale to w«P-

Dear friend*, joall otten Borrow

And very ones weep;

For preeious, dartlttl atatie,

.

wtioiaJeaMUasleep.
"Aaleep in Joans. how sw«t-

Ton* [or aneheilumber meet.
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-WE8TEEN MASSAOffiJgETTS.

, The new post-office at Ml Hermoa,
Franklin comity. Js -open for bnsiness.

A UtUegjrl-nimed Parker died Tlmrs-
ij»y st.-WTurfUoi' from nu overdose of
'morpnlnBi

Hinsdale Id to have a creamery.

.
._.Tk#»*M J1 ptrsou*1n -ffulf s»Ww
uulted ages are B80 years, the youngest
being ,0 and the oldest 95.

B. D. Walt of Whatelj had an arm
broken In two places Thursday, by a log
rolling on It-

Wm. G. Whiticore's lecture on farm-

lag at the West In the town hall at Sun-
derland lust Wednesday evening was
veil attended and most interesting.

A fellowship meeting of Congregation,

si churches wu held at Uousatonlc
yesterday (Tuesday).

The O. A. R. post of Conway has a
big fair and festival Thursday, Friday
sod Saturday ofthis week.

NEWS IN GEBERAL,
Three brothers named Archer were

lynched at W*»i Shoali, Ind., lait Wed-

nesday, by » mob; they were under ar-

ret! on a charge of murder.

Fire in Mnnlrss.1 last Wednesday did

damage at 8200,000.

The celebrated Cunsrd steamer "Ore-

gon" collided with a se.boi.ner. off Fire

Iiland Sunday night and was sank with

til Its cargo. The passengers "ere alt

wed.

Patrick Ford and John Murphy were

Dinged at New Orle»u«, Friday noon, for

t murder committed Dec. In, 188*.

- -The Bay StMoagricnliural mcioty will

liold their annual lair at Boston from

Oct. 5 to 8 inclusive.

Henry J. Hall, a Hew York millionaire,

committed suicide Friday.

A ffre at Catallnai In Hie Argentine re-

public deitroyed proj.erty valued at 83,-

000,000.- . " .

Dr. Mary Wslker was arreitud at New-

pert Thursday evening by a police officer

who objected to her ityle of dress, but the

waa promptly released.

La Blanche, Boston's celebrated light-

weight pugilist had a ilugglng-match

with Jstk Denipiey New Yiitk's f*Torite,

near Larchmont, Sunday morning, and

Dempsey won alter thirteen bloody

rounds.

The Ireaiurer ol the savings bnnk at

NewBrumwick, N. J. has decamped with

850,000 of the bank's funds, leaving the

inslitujion bankrupt.

Two powder mills st South Windnm,

Ma., exploded Thursday, killing two

man.

The freignt-hsndlers of the N. L. N.

rsilwsy eonipstiyat Ni* London ire put

on strike.

The steam lug-boat. John .Mnrkee ex.

ploded in Boston hsrbor Last Wedm-adny

morning, blowing ere men to pieces.

U. S. Senator Miller of Cslilornia died

it Washington, last week.

Gen. A. H. Terry of Conn., has been

appointed to the military post left vacant

by the desth of Gen. W. S. Hancnck.

Scliaefer the billiard player defeated

Vigiiaux Hie French ripen in amaich

gjme of 3000 pointa for 81009 at N«w

York, lait week, winning with nearly 1200

points to apare.

Ei-President Chpster A. Arllmr li re-

ported to be seriously ill at hia residency

in New York.

The art collection of Mr.. Charles

Morgan at Hi w Yoik it being so,d at suc-

tion, and tliu* far about $1,200,000 has

been realized.

An/exprras car on the Chicago, Kock"

lalsnd and Pacific railroad w>l robbed of

825,000 Fridsy nighr, and the messenger

in charge murdered by nissked robbers,

near Juliet, 111.

At New URTen Saturday afternoon a

horse-csr while crcaaing the Derby rail-

way track wss atruek by a freight car and

wrecked, twelve persons being badly in-

jured but none killed.

Col. Joteph Stlden of Norwich died

last week and funeral services were held

Friday afternoon.

ThejMissUsippl river stcsmcr Ike Ben.

ham exploded its boiler Thursday allcr-

noon killing five men and dangerously

wounding several others. The lives of

the passengers were saved by the cool-

neig and daring of a Mn. Sargent, wile of

the owner, who took ciiuimand of the ves-

sel immediately after the explosion.

The lower bianch of the Massachusetts

iegitiatnrB will vote on the biennial ojies-

tton to-day (Wednesday) and this vote is

to decide whether the matter shall be sub-

mitted to the people of the commonwealth

or not.

F. 0. FLAGS'S

Was opened last week

With a RUSHING BUSINESS
and in the evening the store

was crowded, but no goods were
Hold after 6 o'clock.

EVERYBODY
Was more than pleased with the

Fine Display of New Spring

Goods.

EVERYTHING 18 NEW AND THE
PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

ON THE STREET.

For the beneGt of my trade

I would Bay that this store is

no longer run by outside part-

ies but by

F.O.FLAGG
ONLY.

.
Call and examine the Finest

stock of

CLOTHING
In the^ity.

Now is the time to get a Spring

Overcoat and the place is

F.CFLA&G'S
Cur. Main and Finohon Ste.

Opera House. Block
SPRING!IELD.

RAZORS!

SITUATION WANTED
By a Housekeeper.

A woman of experience, able to give the

beat of reference, desires a position as

working housekeeper.
Apply at this Office.

It
- Amherst Recohb-

FOBSAIE-
A Second-hand Side Bar

TOP CARRIAGE.
in good repair.

inquire at
Ml THIS OFFICE.

Forbes & Wallace.

SPRINC, 1886.

Grand QpenM of Millinery and Cloaks

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

March 31 and April I.

Wu have imparled ninny Novelties, hoth
in MILLINERY illu! CLOAKS, and we
have no hesitation In saying this will be
the largest ami most elegant display we
have ever attempted to make.

All are especially invited.

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

Our stock i! now complftp. and we shall

lie ]>1ph>< d tn »ee all our pit trims, as we
f>'eL assured we can Rive vou botlnni pri-

ces nnd >ave jou expense to New York.

Forbes & Wallace,

Springfield - - Mass.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER

From 'Saiuplcs of cloths

adapted for

Sl'RlNG AND SUMMER WEAR.

A Full Line of Samples on

hand showing Latest Styles

from the

LAR6EST WHOLESALE HOUSES,

Latest Styles, and all work-done in the

best workmanlike manner.

PRICES AS LOW AS COOD WORK
, WILL WARRANT.

AljcCLBANlNQandBEPAIHINaweU
and promptly executed.

-WILLIAMS BLOCK,

0«r F. H, Howes' Store.

Amherst.

JOHN DOHERTY.

All Ow Mam Warranted .

Fine and Standard

CANNED FRUITS

VEGETABLES,
FISH AJVO MEATS

,
' —IN—

AMHERST.

Three lb. Yellow Peaches, at

14, 17 and 20 cts.

Three lb. California White

Heath Peaches at 25 cts.

Three lb. California Lusk's Art

rieots at 30 cts.

Three lb. California Lusk's

Plums at 30 eta.

Sugar Corn, 10 and 12 eta.

Tomatoes, 3 lbs. 10 and 12 cts.

Lima Beans, 10 and 12 cts.

Two lb. Salmon, 25 cts.

One " " 13 "

Armour's Corned Beef, 25 cts.

Tongue, 35 "

Splendid Florida and Mes-

sina Oranges for 30, 35 and

40 cents per doz-

01 COUCH & Son,

TMY-F!

CENTS

BUYS A

SIX-POUND

PACKAGE

OF

BEST

LAUNDRY

STARCH,

AT THE

GRANGE

STORK.

A complete new line from

the beet foreign sad domes-

tic manufacturers. Call and

examine these goods ; the

prices are the lowest and

the goods will suit.

CHABLE DEUEL,

DRUGGIST.

POCKET KNIVES,

We have just added to our

already very large stock, a

new invoice of the finest

quality and cheaper grades

POCKET CUTLERY,

comprising the various

styles, finish, etc., and at

popular prices which means

THE LOWEST.

SCISSORS!
"We are tlie SaIc Agents in

Amherst, for the "Best
Scissor* in tlie World,"

namely "Tfao Boborta Bas-

er Scissors." They are

.made from the Best Razor

Steel, finely polished, find

guaranteed in every and all

respects

.

CHARLES DEUEL,

DRUGGIST,

. MAKES

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES

A SPECIALTY.

Jackson NEW GOODS

carefully compouudt-d^fi-oin the

Purest Drugs and Meals,

PATENT MEDICINES

OP ALL KINDS.

AMHERST HOUSE

DRUGSTORE

& Cutler

OFFER THIS MONTH

GREAT VALUES

GEHTS' miLAOTOERED
,

SHIRTS

50 CENTS.

TABLE LINENS.

RED TEA CLOTH,

NAPKINS,

CRASH.

TOWELS.
SPFCIAT.

HEAVY, ALL LINEN

TOWELS
—FOR

—

LAKG1-: SI5CE, FANCY

DAMASK TOWELS,

Regular price, 25 cents.

TURKISH TOWELS,

White and Colored.

WHITE QUILTS.

COWLESMS

NEW

COTTONS,
Bleached, Unbleached and

Half Bleached.

NEW
TABLE LINENS,

Extra Bargains for 50 cents

per yard.

NEW

TURKEY RED DAMASK

For 42 cts., regular 50 cent

Goods.

NEW

INDIGO PRINTS,

Pinhead Check,

Prints, Satin Finish,

Apron Prints,

Shirting Prints.

NEW

DRESS GINGHAMS
Best Styles, only 10 cents

per yard-

TABLE OIL CLOTHS,

In a great variety of

patterns.

JACKSON

& CUTLER

NEW

COTTON UNDERWEAR.

Night Robes for 75 eta.

90 "

" « " 1.00 each.

CORSET COVERS, etc.

We offer Extra Bargains in

these goods.

NEW

CORSETS,
50, 65, 75, 85, 95 cts. All

extra value for the money.

NEW

RUGS.

"We have bought a few Hai

some Rugs for half the usu-

al price, and offer them at

Corresponding Prices.

COWLES & CO.

HUNTS BLOCK.
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I OGIE'TAYLOE MANSIOK.

THE WONDERFUL. HISTORY OF DON
CAMERON'S WASHINGTON HOME.

What May Up Hewn rroro Itt Window*—A^

l"h <> Luc; r:>i<l> 1 11 Camera of Stirring Kvi

In the Tail H lilies of Oilier Mm
III the B*HM NelghliorlioMl.

I

Spenkiog of taenia houses tn WMbtag-
ton. I Hook a Bond look ^ Mbor .day at

Ogle')jiy]f)Biii;innlii:i on Lafayette square.

This is the house that Don Cameron
benight last fall for 017,000. ami the proba-

bilities are iliiu It will bo in the future, «w-

It baa been tit the punt, one of the social

centers of Washington. It Lit his, old-

fashioned, three,-story brick building, witb
a ridge roof rimuius up hRT -.vteti two gatp-

lUce ends b! I he top. It has Pinny window*
looking out upon Lafayette sqtutre, and
the statue of lien. Jackson Kitting on a

torse, which for Ion years or more baa
been balancing blmsell on bit him) heels.

Just notoeS the way, within a utono's

throw or Its front-door, Is seen the Ebnatly,

barn-like White House, and the whole as-

BOclatlons t.f its neighborhood are' full or
* hiitory. Ita third-slory windows can look

Into these i>t Hie Decatur mansion, now
Owned by Gen. beale, where the uallnnt
oomijioilure lived at the time ho was shot

by Barron. Around' to the right on the

same square hi the palace of the million-

aire Corcoran, where Daniel Whiter used
to entertain as secretary of state, and
where the French minister took [nwaes-

Blon at the lime Corcoran lied to England
at the beeinnliif? of the war. —

HISTORICAL HOUSES NE.Vlt BT.

Jnst below the Corcoran mansion are

the new hoi;*us of Henry Adatns and John
*Hay, and next to them, within lOU- yards

of this Cameron house, risen old St. Jobn'a
church. In which a dozen presidents have
worshiped, and In one window of which
are the memorial paintings which Presi-

dent Arthur. «ave to the memory of his

dead wife. A little further on is the red

brlak In width Charles Sumner lived and
wirked, aotVon the corner between it and
Oameron's oW purchase is a roomy old

brick which President Madison owned at

the time of his death, and in which the

peerless Dolly Madison wore the turbaue
'which cost bar (1.01)0 a year, In eiiteJtfttrfc

ihS.. .all nloni; dwwn thr-iu>h trie half-

dozen administrations following that

which she presided over at the White
House across the.way.

_ It was wiihjii plain slBht of this house
of Cameron'.-' Ilmi Harton Kevlllrted with

. Mw. Sickles; I/ioklnu from its windows
one might ti»™ hppji the trailed y In whieh

E»y was shot by the irate husband, and,

, had he continued to look, he Could have
eson them carry Key into the old Seward

TALE STUDENTS' ROOMS

ADORNED IN THE MOST ELEGANT

AND LUXUHIOUS MANNER.

EitnvBgxucs Id r>orair»tlati Not Baft tat

UieCwivfilnlly Inclin-ed—Another Side

to tho PIctBre—A TyJlT ol the Otbor

eitrsme—Living Koou "in leal Ijr

In«plteo( the prominence which the

sons of rich men hold, there Is a well-

defined spirit to suppress any attempt at

flashy display. Most men dress _. fashion-

ably, but very few exquisitely, to use that

word in a well-understood ecnee. The
style ot a student's apparel has, however,

certain cbn meter Istiee that make It dis-

tinctive. That wherein tho affluence Of ,a

student 'e allowance flrat asserts Itself is

the furnishing of his apartments. These
consist of a study and two amall ImkI-

chnmbers. usually occupied by two
friends. Mdny of these rooms arc adorned

in the most decant and luxurious man-
ner. The walls ore decorated with lin-

ernsta, with rrleie and dado of tasteful

design. Smyrna rngs cover the floor of

teaselnted woods, and high-art furniture,

with satin upholstery and expensive

tapestries, is ranged about the room In

graceful netlllgence.

pn.the walls bans paintings and en-

graving with subjects riest calculated to

appeal to students' taste. The Queen
Anne mantel is full of costly brie-n-brac,

and the space not occupied hy these fan

tastes i.H Oiled, wjtb programmes, Germnn
favors, barber shop signs, prizes, society

plaques, trujiliies, photographs nf "con-

quests," and tii' 1 host of other mementoes
of events dear to the college student.

BATHER BJUI9EBGIM FOB TBBB OOjmVIilk
It must not he supposed, however, that

INTELLECTUAL MACHTSEBY OF
THE HUMAN M1XD.

All the writer! of antiquity and these

modern times of the game nf chance have

never been able to gi«e the true version

of the human mind. Human life be* been,

and l« tlie great bone of jealousy, envy

strife and contention, the last GOOO year*;

The age call' fur a universal genius.

The mind is the medium of an Idea in

cinn uiumention and hermurty with an idea,

proved and damanscrated hy the latitude,

time and compass, the life regulator And

governor nf the life and matter of the uni-

verse of solar aystemi. The mind is the

criterion of all invention! and systems

;

the Intel Iefta* 1 ingenuity of the human

mind is tile most marvelkiui growth of the

deity, the invisible deity. Will the vege-

table and animal grow nut .of the deity of

invisihl>> life? The speciMiiry of the cul:

ture bUtlneaa has converted the inhabi-

Lnntn of Boston into monopoly, a muddled

fuddled pandemoninm, tlie advance, and

expansion of mind crimped arid stultified

producing failures and insanity, lelf-

preserystlon, *el ("-government; in harmony

witli tin; natural laws of the univertli of

solar lysteins. Electricity, the pDirer of

all labor mutters and wealth.

I have not made a plate nf beans Oi

my expenses in Boston fur a month.

DaUiei Pratt, G. A. T.

Msjur General Conimancluitj.

The Bleod Would Kan.

e years I was a great iu3et*r

from Catarrh. My,nostrili were so senti

extravagance In decorating apartmen ta
I tive I could not bear the least bit of dun

so bad (he blood would run, and

on
r
hie

, , ^r'lt
aiwHn which
assassinationleast

01 St -ii n i' ii t.iriiiti'il If (tils old

boux. E! |>ll le ut a phiitographlo

itt . all tin .e years, and
these GQ( s rec -J-.il-.- on It a inlil bo repro-

"ducei hUti
ild foni ! If Its walls

ph Mihs how mi jy witty hon

mots Ir tl f.gl e forth It was built

In l& h ar 1 which Jaokaou war
flret t i i reshi It has been

rot Is the re tthlence of the

Tin . cs. ui V I 1 Shu richest of the ofil fani-

Hi... liifitry.

Mli.I.lnNAllli; OF THE YEAH ISM.

Col. ffnyh.-.-. the father of Ogle Tayloe,

was one of the millionaires of 1#*1. He
OWned thousands"Of acres, and bundrrds
of slaves, and lie tmitt the great octagon
mansion. In which President Madison

S.ce lived, and which, during a part of>

Hiiniii'h admini stration, when the

llfhiti' House wow burned, formed the

presi ile nihil- residence. Ogle Tayloe.'the

man who built the house, was the in-

timate ami eonfldant of half of tlie (treat

men of the country for over forty years.

He roomed with .Fohn A. Dix at college,

and duriuy the time he was at Harvard
be was associated with Prescutt, the

historian. In WIT he was private secretary

to Mr. Kush, the American minister at

Paris, and it woe shortly after he was
married that he took up his resldunce in

tils house, which la now to be occupied

by Senator Comoro n. Dcrlnn bis wfcjHe

lAetlme he was a yreat entertainer, and
Daniel Webster, Henry G}ay, John Quincy
Adams, and Oen. Jackson often sat down
at his table.

It was at this house that Geu. Harrison
Called Just before he was taken with that
Sickness which killed him, and It was In

this house that Gen. Scott was dining one
day when a torrihle thunder storm came
np in which hall fell in such large stones

as to go through the heavy plate b'oss at

the capitol. It stopped the Tayloe dinner

for the time and knocked the glass out of

the windows. Gen. Scott was much
alarmed, but after it was over he drank
bis champagne with great gusto and
oalled the hailstones with which it was
oooltd "celestial ice."—"Carp" in Cleve-

land Leader.

Klertrlr Lhihj.

The success r

lamp for priva

substitute for

pronounced en;

laraide-li^it-;

carries with it, necessarily, the idea ol

.prodigality or fastness. There is nothing
lathe possession of handsome surround-
ings that should induces.. student to for-

sake his scholastic pursuits. It very
often happetis that elaborate quarters are

oeonpicd by a man ol most correct and
studious liabita.

It is really rather dangerous for a man
of convivial leiidencii's to adorn his room
expensively. It frequently occurs that a

oompuny of hilarious guests will trans-

form a collection of Parisian statuettes

into an array of reminiscent torsos; salin-

covered couches will, under their effu-

sive Influence, assume the doubtful de-

signs of Gobelin tapestries, Smyrna rug!
wfll take on the mysterious weaving of an

Indian shawl and valuable paintings will

acquire peeuliur blotches and liloininintt

thai bury Its authenticity in s mysterious
gloom that otichl ordinarily to enhance
the worth 100 fold. It has happened
within the memory, too, of one of the

youniicai Inhabitants- of Yale, that ay uo-

enpajjtofa BJ.OOoSnlt In Pamum, enter,

talned a gathering of classmates at "an
evening lea." and when he awoke tho fol-

lowing afternoon he s^nt for a uamstei
to haul away the debris arill spent on
other tl.uoo In refurai>hing UaqBSTtera.

AKfTHKH sli'f: TO THfc PsCI i lit.

Itnl it must be said in nun Jum...- th.it

the style of adorning tiuarlers at Yale is

as a ganeral thing not nearso extravagani
as thai prevailing at some other universi-

ties. Three thousand dollars expended
On nsmis in Matthews or U'eblalHar
vurd ia quite an ordinary proceeding. In

Heck hall there are several sulla, the

adornment of wbich entailed an expendi-

ture ot WO.BOO, (lB.OOti and even 190,000. In

the latter dormitory there is nt present *

young man—from Calfornis prolialdy-

who has-his furniture insured for *l.\im

There is another side to the picture. L'p

under the roof ot Bast Divinity hall

reporter saw a room that may serve

type to the other extreme. There wa
carpel on the floor; the (urn It are consisted

of three straight-hacked chairs, an "'-'

style lounge covered iu green oil cloth

a large home-madE table. Upon the board
placed above the flro-place to serve as s

mantal were some old books, two half

consumed caudles aud a clock with a dis-

mal tick-lock.

There was not a picture on the walls-
nothing anywhere to relieve the dullness

of the, place excepting a blue flag thai

hung under the dirty, unused gos-flxturef

aud indicated that the oocupant of the

den had once rowed a successful

the class boat races. The occupant sat at

the ts^lB straining his eyus In the twi-

light over the pages of the philosophical

essays of somebody or other. It was plain

thai his scrupulous economy restrained

him from lighting the rickety Gentian
lamp as long as there was a single ray a!

daylight with which to pursue his work.
—New York World.

Angel Cake.

Take one cup flour and put Into it a

cant half measure each Of acid and soda

(or one (ihsll teaipuonful acid and a scant

hslf tea*poo riful soda) of Horsford* Brea.1

Preparation, and tlft the Whole four

timet. jSeat the whites of eleven egg* L"

tilt froth, and then best In one and one-

half cups sugar nnd a te aspoonful* vanilla.

Add the flour, and beat ttghdy but thor-

oughly. Bake in an nngreiaed pan,

slowly, forty nnuuli «. When done turn

it over to cod; place- tometidflg uu-ter

the corner of the pan >o tliat tlie air will

circulate underneath and assist the ' u'»oi-

iog. Cut It out when cold. ^-*~

i^aLd-J -AuMWWfe
'

-ffi"* -

"

in the Louisiana lowland* there live*

an old tutu), whose object of affection' Iu

tMa-hTe la a Urge gray goose. The

goose Is never so happy as when at hi-

owner's feet, his long neck stretched up-

ward and his head, resting agalusjthe

old mau's knee. J-^"^

JOHN H. Y.1TES, ofBaiaiit, N. f.\

say.:

"I cheerfully commend

Your AROMATIC WISE; ''

It did new life and.vigor #*nd„ ,"%
.

Through Ibis wealrlrsnie ofTnlne. r*

It did fur all my stomach ilia

More than the doctor and bii pills.'

4waG

ConsutoptidjC

coD^i^dj!B
aj gtate Paiais

T1IL' IHlfT(l1>^ Vi\\\\\ *
WHElf THE B0CT0B8 COUIJf

V0 \0 MOKE.

Street,
;

MAstmrs

oloi
CHAS. A, CABBEnA, 32 Hawle,

Boston, Mass., writes:

- '"One year ago 1 was apparently 60
j

far gone with Consumption that nw life
j *JU«£ T>ftRf rn thft Wnrfri

seemed only a qaesti&n ^rdays rstRerJ^**™*
D™1 '" l"6 " 0nfl-

thou mouths. With ray faith iQ,itarj Arnl.em,«»ii.. WM
ability or.phjsician to help mc^tt gone,

j

'

: :
-.

1 tried alraojlevery known^omedy, with 1?T"f\nfT1 "\ST A THTT
no apparent heuelU, Finally, as a last ^-iiH Jil VV-tXA^JLL

resort, Irwaa^nduced to try Dr B. C. .'

Fiowers^sLung.Cordial. lffhe very firs*
j

-dose gave me relief,' nnd*witb tBe first
]

bottle t took n newlBasc of life, and I .

can honestly say to-day that one spoon-
t

fill of litis remedy is worth more to the sB^sa

snflerer from Lnu« - ---) -r '-

J\| fl TJ fl> 1 ]1 j 1^ fj*
Ion of any other knii W^^A^^Jg^™^^
bottle of U .is now one of my cWlfc'^r :

-A HI'JfiCfA.l^Ty.
^sirms.eim.tth.first.aympton,^ ; ^ BABDW^LL,

at night I could hardly breathe. After

trying many things without benefit I used

Ely's Cream Balm. I am a living witness

ol its efficacy.—Fbteb Bbocb*, Farmer.

Ithaca,. N. Y. Easy to me, price 'GO

cents. *w47

e psreut who never tells a child that

she loves it eice.pt when,, pbout to give it a

good licking makes a terrible mistake.

. (i nnnlimiUier >ajs!

When lbs was a girl that her mother al-

ways gave her sulphur and molaises to

purily her blood, but she uuw gives Sol-

plmr liiilers. to her grandchildren, as It u
the trcsl medicine she ever saw.— The

father. . BwtSjJfl

Firslldvu and i

once in a man's

u-uallj hn- much result.

- of Allen, F
"Nothing gaTe

Bsmarked by it. C. J

0. Hillsdale Co., Midi,

my rheumatism sueli quick relief

Thomas' EclecirlU Ud.— believe it infalli-

ble for rheumatic.."

Yoat regular Tbkmi, id spenkitiK of an

encounter or melee neatly always terms

it a "nicus."

Rev. Curtis Kinney, Pastor 2nd Bant,

Church, East Lyme, Conn., says :—"I

have used more Elian fifty 'bottles of Di

Selh Arnold'! faugh Killer. 1 think

cannot be improved for public speakers.

ay. a bachelor until he

d then lis is anything his

:all him, and she usually

One Arm In Western Maesaclrasett*

last year made 1 30,000 drums.

GILMOEE'S NEURALGIA CUBE ii

positive cure f# Neuralgia in the face,

de and stomach. +w46

A Montclare, N. J., man offers $500

/or proorthal the earth has an axis.

REV. H. B.ERBELL, of Pavilion, N. T.,

aayi oi Gilmore's Aromalic Wine : "I be-

lieve it to be a most desirable remedy to

be placed in ejjery.lamtiy." _
iwifj

Oscar Wilde and his wife are coming

to ttlia country soou, but ho will not

lecture.

TlloiisuudB say to, DB. GRAVES'
I1KAHT REGULATOR will give relief,

all forms of Henri Disease, nerruasnets

and sleeplessness yield to it* usa. $DJ0

per bottle. Free pamphlet of F. E. In-

gnlls, Cambridge, Mtm.

One of our friends was hunting the

other .Sunday near the outskirts of Nan-

tes. A keeper Surprises him and threat-

ens to arrest him.

"But I have u verbal permit," In

urged.

"SWw-

i

t then," re+rtrue-i tlte keeper.

WILLIS L. CULVER of Pavilion. N. Y.

says thsl.Giluiore'j Magnetic Elixir euret

him of a long standing Throat and Lung

trouble. . ' tW4G

:!i'i;.i!i: [-..iinis ll; lot irp- 31 3 com v'. iMit- Ulli

ll.loli.irs. re-l'.'O'.l -.u jljai atM np»,Lr.l. :';

V. Kiirn p. -a a plan. Ki.vi.iur. lit-: .iiirjii:

i j-j
.

i
. 1 wuli -.In lie*:. !!nr—.- tioa. sinKCS an.l

VjJcl r.ji.ia.i'L ;.. al' .'.-pi/.-. l-'jliiiili-ii <:.

i I., [!(•[ r.jr lis- iiMiifl u: ii;.: ii' ..''Union
;-:

i tiLin Jit ikiif ottier flist-clus bote, lu tlie

Ifor cold I fly to ft

never fails to give."

JJrVFLOWER'8 LUNG C0R-

firStE is withoat question the

rrjost wonderful Lung remedy

ever discovered. It eradicates

the uenn of CONSUMPTION.

AS NO REMEDY HASEVEE
BEEN KKOWN TO DO. It

.

stands without a rival for

C0UGHS,C0LDSfj
TIS, ASTHMA, aniJ-^S

SUMtTION.-. ;•./ ,-

Price $L00 per bottle. A
copy of Dr. Flower's' Rules for

the Treatment *of Consumption

aeuom panics each bottle.

flowermm CO.,

THE HEV. fJK'i. II. Tll.tl

I U'l.. *v»: -Until iHiocirns.1 *& :

H.siiii,im'M,iovsc>iii'tosct'Ki-:."
H™t-T asm j.

4 Doors South of Port-office. Amherst.

DWIGHT GRAVES & CO.
„ m MnuuficLBrers ot

Doors. Sashes, Blinds,
TOBACCO COXES, FRAHIKC PlSi,

Fence Pickets, Moldings, kc
A Iso Dealers ts

SEA305ED 4 PSE8SED LuTOSK
id Cfceatsst ShLaaiaa.

*+*:-s *****

. SningiS,.

Pine ajid Cheatant IrftfX* «a*ed a,

Zmiw as the T il^0tj- "

KOBTH. AMBXHflT, alAfi»
D.auvn. o.t.imi

The RB*f iKfirny STaShard "tvpe
WRITER

Bos Been mucn lmprorP!l itnrlug the pntutt
year, apii is no* more tnaa rver

Tlte best wbitini machis'eik .the_
- wuiu.ii. -—

, It ahoulfl.iw uaeil is every onsluess douse
jyiilwwiiiiiiil Mini ii. n-jjimixtj aw
ilenct. eye.sliht. hcaltti or Njpj.ii:,.... ..

. .

igniTe.fiir*»raccooat- -^>- -™ o ™u-_

To the Author. rMitotu: Wrttrr, S!en<wwpaer,

fat Parisian Carringo*.

the Incandescent electric

cnrriageB in Ppiris. as a

HButfis and' oil lamps, Is

plena. Xot only the re^i-

e included In this plan!

ntt-rlor of the vehicle Is illuml-

nnteti hy a lamj> snfflolently poworfnl to

rend hy. nod in H'tue instances a similar

lamp is placed for novelty on the head of

the hj>rm». The lamps ore conneciad.by

wires with small accumulators [iluced

nntier the driver's seat. They are small
In siii-, being only about eighi inches

square uiol four inches high, each of such
acctiur.ilr.tm** bring able to supply- a lamp

sti hours. Iluriiia the day they are re-

moved and Charged with electricity from

ft dynamo machine OT otherwise, and at

night they are ready for use.—Cincinnati

Enquirer.

A n 1 iiii.-.i ins- is . I twit of l>evotlon.

Princess Victoria, of Denmark, has In-

rented an ingenious method of attending

divine service. She literally has prayers

"laid on" like gas, by means of telephonic

communications with the new English

church. The transmission of eonnd Is

very well managed. Eight receivers bring

to tlie royul devotee In her study: one, the

, the tones o( the priest at tbe altar; four,

the voice of the preacher in the pulpit,

and three, the sounds ot the organ. Thus
does her royal highness enjoy chamber
devotlons.—Town Topics.

A Komeiiy.Tliat 1» Eaally Tried.

An ecnerienceB vocalist has. It lu satd,

during four:een years cured any nnmbei
Of cases of obstinate cough by prescribing
'

" free use of raw oysters as a diet.£ the

A KlghttofaU tor tho Kins.
The kinir of Bavaria has been much dis-

tressed because his manager, Herr von
Perfalt, had (ailed to provide him with a

real nightingale. In Wagner's "Parsifal'

the aona of a tiii;htiin,-iile |ilnys a part In

the story. Tliis is u.*tmlly jirnduced by a

akillful llute player behind the scenes.

"This will not <to," said the exacting royal

critic; "hc ouyht Iu have a real nigh tiu-

gole." licrrvon PerfaH iiromised to do
what lie could toward eiigauimj a nightin-

gale as one of the cumpuny. There is a

man who Stags in the public placea in

Munich who luis a rnre eapaeil) for Imi-

tating the songs of different birds. He
was diligently schooled inul conveyed to

the king's isolated theatre. His niajrsty

believed that he wua listening to a real

nightingale at the next performance ol

"Parsifal." aud sent u most tlattering let,

tar of thanks to the director.—Foreign
Letter.

tastes, of a sivell." said a leading dealer in

gentlemen's; giiods. -Here, for instance, in

lawn ties—a very small matter, appar-

ently—they wanted them half an inch
wide last fall, but i tan 'l make them too

wide for them oow. They want them a
full one and oue-eightfc. The latest col-

lars fur these lies is two Inches hltih, with
only the smallest piece of the edge turned
over. The 'pointers' have not caught Oa
in this city. ' There Is a change also In

full-dress shirt bosoms—you want thirty-

four pleatea In them to be real snelliah.'

-Philadelphia Press.

i :.-.<.!. <ii in;.- the lln; iiuj.

thci oH- .id.

The practical men on the United States
fish commission have discovered that the
hatching of shad's eggs may ho hastened
from ten to fifteen hours by placing the
eggs in bright, shallow pans, under the
-direct rays of the sua. The fish thus
hatched Into life arc no less hardy than
those hatched without forcine process.

Scidi'* Eiiiulsioti of i'liiv

Cad LtrV Oil. wilh JDrpaphMphilea

In Incipient Comumption

seems to possess remedial powers of great

efficacy. It heals the irritation ol the

throat antflungs. Makes pure blood and

builds up and fortifies the system against

further inroads by jjiiease.

"I've got a son in New York," sild

'he old man, with a glow of pride ou his

"Ah, Indeed I Iu business?"

"Oh, yes. He's a grocer end an alder-

man. He*madc 8tit>,000 iu one week last

yeur."

"Selling groceries?"

"I can't just say about that. He eith-

er sold a great liiiiuy groceries or -voted

for the Broadvray railroad, but just

which It was he didn't wrlta.ua, He
seemed to kluder stop right thax."

Hood's SariHparilia, acting through the

blood, reaches every part of the system,

and in (hit way positively cures catarrh.

Au tcslhctlc Worcester horse will tear

any cheap blanket that may be thrown

over li Into tihre. Is, hut seems immensely

pleased when covered with one that.is.

costly and beautiful.

The TitnEE Ot."TLtrs of disease are the

bowels, the skin and tiie kidneys. Kegu-

lste their action with the best purifying

tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters.

Working people are praeticilly bsne.

fitted by the use of JAMES PVLE'S
PEAHL1NE. It loncni the toll and

drudgery Of wash day, without damage to

fabric or hands, and eapedltes all kinds

of cleansing work "surprisingly, without

the aid of solp, soda or other prepara.

tions. 'Sold by all gracers, but see (hat

counterfei ts are not urged opon you.

PeSliNE
BEST THING KNOWN

WASHING^ELEACHPG
IN HABE OR SQFT, HOT OR SfiLD ^BtEH,

SoldhyaU-Qineen. BKWTaJHWMi ill mm
well designed tomiilcad. Pq^BLINE is the
OSLV SAFE lAb.ir.h.-vnng compotrad, and
ttlwaya Le:irs tin) flt^.vn svmbo!, and name of

JAMES FTI.E. KEW VOBS,

il_ »in.|r«l profwatoB* it I

-Tne raactiin's anil all snpnite* are sold li>

iiiffirv .Lr tii*. t^im»t prices.
•'oiiveiK, T.rpe Killing SL.I Ir
i lr ii'jh aaj samples of

ij fliniHIM'l. IMTr-*j
I work tbe iib*

vSTIMPSON.
PIANOS!

Henry F. Mliler.

H»jh>n, pavigKco.,
Lawrence,
UsWraan,
WaiHlwanI a Brown,

tt jMiton Bro...

Itesr Bros..

James k HoliastraDi,

Brims,
Vow,
Marshall 4 Wta-lali,

^wii.i.n'> imi u:i;i| iu:mkiiy
rurVlorCit.rrii.Di'.'ait--

1 -

j«:i! iij U.-nrj *tiaiim.

'anVer Moo tli

The senate ordered last week (he bien-

nial elections resolve passed to the third

reading. Those who voted were recorded

as follows: —
Yeas : — Bigelow, Boynton, Dunbar

Gleason, Gould, Gove, Gunn, Harlow,

Huwland, Jefferson, Jefti, Josiiu, Ken-

dricken, Millikeh, Merrill, Morse, Norrfs, !

Kourae, Phillips, Scott, Walker, Wilber
j

-22.

Navs; — Alger, Cogswell,. Dotlglaif,

Howard, Jones of Berkshire, Jones of Et-

sex, Lilley, Locke, MeGahey, Murphy,

Kaphen, Reed— It.

rASBEu:—Forbes, yes; Hayes, no.

IEAFNESS,!
1;,^^^^'^^

Cured !t'm*elr\n

ilmpi* •'

To ah wnoare surttTing Tnra thetrrnc

<!L>iCKiion« ol vouili, uervoLs weukne^M.

<l«eay, loss or nn.ur.ooi

Ipe that win core joo

TUIs greur remedy waaaucoiBretl 1>j u mL-mun

i7v_ju^aH tti AmerHin. Sena u si'ir-:nlitre^et

envelope iu Hie Ksv. JOSEPU T. InmaV, -^itioi

O, Sea fork CUi/. 1JH

, FMEK OP .Cllaliliti.

The U, S- Senate has done wisely ,in re-

jec'.inn the notninaiions of I'illahury for

collector of the port of Boston and Chase

lor collector of the port of Portland, on

account oi-tue paJJ they tujk in tlie count-.

ing-out conspiracy to Maine some years

ai[0. Such a mistake as (heir nominations

proved was fittingly followed by rejection.

"Wlien Baby •» rick, «i f-avc hec Ci^torta,

When she was a t-luld. ulie cHed l.>r t:aA]oria,

Whan abo became Mlu. hh-. ukung to CaaKrrta,

When she had Children, sh« gave them C

ANODYNE

LINIMENT
FOR INTERNAL

EXTERNAL TJSE.
The Xosl WcadPrrul Famlri EemeJi tier Known.

iM-CtmES-OlpBthcni.. Croup. i>thm», Bron-
cbiti*. KruntjTU, liOciinutum, BJti-sinii a; the

.. C..-.:rr::. Oiid

II Cuioru

Paripc Downi ii boaud to continue his

notoriely. He is now about to thrash a

newspaper reporter.

Hale's Honey ii the bat Cough Cure.-»*, (Ot JL
Glenn's Sulphur Soap hciii and bniRiaei, i$c

German Com Removar kills Cuou. Banim, 3&c
Hill's Hair a Whisker Dye— Rlact & Bre-n,sot
Pike'- Toothache OnilM cure in 1 Minute, ISe.

Dean's Bboumillc l''lls ire a Hi cur, 60c

J, S. JOHNSON

>»1M
Korhu., Dj-.-

i OOTrBbSTON* SlitiS.
r'Llnil^. Circu'l»i

PARSONS'
PILLS

MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD.
PoilUvelr enre Con.tLp.tloc. BICK-BEASACHI.
Ii ii...... .-,:.. „.:.: .-: l.tl'ER and BQWH. COS-
Vi.AINTi. IJL.:.'.i:i :>iJISOS. >nd Skill BWmii
IOSI PILL A HOSE). For Ftiaalr CDnmUlsu
Iheie Pill, have no cone. IT all wtio rHd lL.u will
fiiu tbclr wtdnu en • enalat th«r 'haU raeMva
FBIEby mall a:-. :.-; toi wkta llpflUslWajSlH
taankful. Ovr box PiUi bj null si eta. In Ramp*.
I.S.JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

MAKE HENSiHY.
tt ia a viU-known Oat thatmet or tfca KirJ*_and

nursani vwr nlnaM*. NOTHI«Q_0K_I*TTil|

COSDinos kSJiSr.
1^.

taoh plni of r -

nul for IS Bit

2

Ksw flag land,

J. 4 C. Fischer.
nil a larger variety or iluTercat matoso.'anj

dealer in New tnerauii. aoUI !c-r caa3 or on easy

monthlj paymejiia: . A larfe amdt al Keood
band)Planus and Organs, pot In Dae order, for

sate cueap.Mune special bargains among ibem.

ISSTF.USESTS TO LET.

. ORGANS!
Estej, A. 8. Cliase.

T^srjre ansoftmeot of Stieet Music and stnaQ.

moalcal metCtiandise.

I'niiTSpa: warerooms,3M Mam St;.,Snrin(raeM.

Braucb Wanrooma, tloijote, SorthimptoassO
Westflelil.

C. N. STIMPSON.

NEVER SAT DIE
THOUGH YOU COUCH

TILL YOUR HEARTACHES
Wlien the "LIFE RESTO KING" F1a*t,Isbii

.1 i.sjiiAN ilinr s
TUnt, !;no.scniris. actuhi. SKarorj DEb-tunY
and Nahal CataSbh. It U an lneoaiEn reme-
dj. Try U—prove it tor yourself. -*^

Ue»e ana a fewjtijaAcw rami Lrrmsor

. and as lay nsed-

ni-eil mjoDIV Lrotlierotu HEXoaHlt.iil

is aliout a year acu.I wlslt cousin so

FTKST TBKEI BOTTLtH.''

* -t":s if a : -Jii' liad It very bad lor several yrtts,

., irn'MrtHtlTCS»d. Please send me » l>

h,:x v; vuiir m^wm-.- JaWBTIWlCT.
Deep Riser. Poweialiict, Co.. Iowa.

-•inavetaaentlnCA.vsiBis isntri ».- 'iirf-'-

e«. and am lianpr to tell yon thai I am feiWW
cored oi -NasAt CAiaaaH. Tou .ere r«n..«T

..:]: ''>

JAMESA.CALDvrKLL.
-i^^ « K.apasti &rt~ Chlc»fro, !'

. BeUOOt Of CtSEBAL DIStL;

stem, of two or three *ewr
Barr irvtacil wlin saivesl.

BKI«)CTfcI.fc*tE. -

Stmpaons' SUu-e. ttuOilngton Co.. rs.

_ year drww fi5^£«gS£gS
IsJiotCA, ano It they fail you, -eiM •.--,;

;

., price, si. 00. B.v Bill. SI. 30. Sun.
rorai.iuin BZ

"It has cared M
ITT of tnewfiole
»liD(1in;r,sod oh

and Ointmrct.
aEias wf-MI. PfclllufetpDli*-"'^M jjg-f- iT^tL P Hi .^l'^P -- 1

AHE TOC MAPE mwprsvb-*

Canst ipaUon, iirnloess, !*»«*££•"«•zgj
:Uw skin Shiijli'" viTAlner v oo«Urt ™
3old by Venry *d»n«-



'.' i4H0il.* : 1 '.(*»( 1U.3B A'
H.bytnor'real'ieiu;. .WwUiiBBordR-tHriHU,;

tilde's me. .... . ..

.

htr.d. ». u..

-cr-*' Preaching L>n Sun.
(BaM »H ». P*»[Or, to*

' S1L..MI- -l-ll.'! illllhci-t.

Oft »l IWt, A. a.-'suiidi
Manday evening ttM ami

._ j'ortli Amherst, 'Preach i no; ii ID-is
Sunday schnoi mi*,*:. Prayer inectliiiHi

M , 0. «. Johiuon. ,^ ^
MPi»—Bootii AiDUrmi. Preacning at IMi.
,«.»ad ICO, p, a, Sunday Bctiool m IV a
.my" nmellog uu ThDi'sdnj g veiling iti-st,
,1, Faster, llcv. 0. a. IVantr.

^
jtliHT fin I II .-.- -..-

: 1
1 i

i
. Prrachinir

.-iosoiidsy »i)6-4&. A.M., innni, p. b. .raier
BHlUip on Huiniey lad TUunuuj etenlhic*

' Jliair.sei.J.li. Beeiye.
^

liAtl I8T.
jnurr—pieuuit Street Preaching an Bus.

Its el 10-*'. A. K. Sunday School it is k
•rayenaaaiinji un SuutUy and Thursday tvtn-
B|t lU-oo. r. a. Communion after the rore-
Kufi MCftee, on the flrai Sunday of each
BjOBiO. i'mior, Itev. J. B.CUIId.

Episcopal.
Gucs Cai'scit—Maple Avenue. Kit. Satu-

itlaneillus'. Hector. itonUU I'rayersnd ser-
«on iiiwi, a.m. SuQiitf school at si. r. a.
pablio CMteiihMUut And oimril service In tne
rtorcfl»i3,r. M.,the dm Bundaylutbu mourn.
Eienlig Prayer and serinun at I OB, p.JL, Frt-

di5*. miun i>evonunnl c*i.ti'Iiicj( »n,i .*li(.-,
loiaeCuiipel.atd.r. m ah ire earnestly and
iorJliili luvw-d to aitcnd.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
U.K. CUL'KCu—Sana Aiuiiemi L'ity. Preach-

1M it l-W, r. ii. Saliuuth School it I'J. -

The Amherst ^Beoord, Wednesday, Mat-ch 17, 1886.

.; Social Pratae ami I'mjer Scrvic-
M. f. ".; unii-irt-n's t;. .,-.*: a r. n. I'mmr-.
ass anil \t>un({ ('..uip'f'nn.Tii.--.. Muuduy at?
K. ciase Meeting. Tui-Bdm »[ ;.:,ij i: ;,;

itloc, Be*. J. II. fimnnuin.
EUMAK CATHOLIC.

If, mIMtM.PteaSani Street, lira on
ujJay at iU,'-'i.M. Sumitti-hrju,,,: ;,;_., |.. w .

Spell II 8. P. *. Pastor, B*T, U. B. iiurrj.

SOCIETY ORGANIZATION.

ilijnrccedliigtliB lull tnogii,u'. 730, r. «.

SAltBOADS.

SBW LONDON 'jiOKTHERK RAILROAD,
-UmBOl of Tin*,—n~ •»* •»»-u~--i-.

:

. . -. :' ':

3W*e ro* with BheU-tinW teave.)
mtiUi ocoutVBiih'u

End Tl]^h,%^lf^^^^2
Forlnjs.verawiiah.dinbrt.alhliifi
Mo* caul bo sated witbaipH. .

-- -Fred P. Haoohatt.

*h» Wsrli at th.. (imcrt Clerk.
Said a mercantile frienrl the Other day

-There are some other Uaw-of trade be-
Bicie the dry gooda In whioh the hours o(
laUir might very Judiciously be curtailed.
Take, for instance, the grocery bunlness.
Of course the grocers deal in the neces-
saries of life and, unless a systomaUc
understanding U arrived at, the cloatoa; of
their stores at an earlier hour thau nsnal
would involve inconvenience and possible
SulreTitrgV Bat It would ' be" a simple
matter for the pubUo to conform to an ar-
rangement which would give the dealers
and their employes an occasional oppor-
tunity to loot on the bright side of life.
°Aa It is to^lay the average grocer's

clerk is a perfect slave. Efls tour of duty
begins at dawn, with a Journey to market
and ends far in the night In the delivery
of orders when all the rest of mankind are
.partaking of social enjoyment or bucmring
needed rest. The .severe exertions put
npon him have materially affected the
character of the men engaged in the
business. A» a general thing bright and

rit^.Od i. m., 2.CB *•: . >

(fonliBi B.lo a. in., 2. lu p. in., i.Wp. m.
TUiuneaiT ttrauit-iiiiTornr .Mtihrmr au'i th

M*:n, :<• lu.00 :• iii. uinl '-' !>. in-

!yj t!i,i;i[,ilu-. t:tmrifi-i ni l'..ru,,-r with rrnln

<uttnd irem, anil at llroiticboru with trul

jin.'truiu thenurlti,
4»- "

V. F, SFH-LDIMJ, HUfl-

'li. -i.Jll. T.lOiilitl -5.1-
I'.

IH.,(uaf :)

Leav«Siirlb.(ini|itii!i'l!uii»£.'>uM!-^,

Ats.ios. tn.,i.3S, |«aaiWws.«L Aibaui
optre»l,4.0l.J.is«nii».«l>p.iiu(exp.)
L'oiitrei'iilic tit Biiniisiirht "till trului
ealiinl ti'iHih. Ai limennitb^ nil I I'ud
.«. Kant mil West, at Sou ti V-mua
huotot lj.lt. Bint UwiinlVi. Ii. H.

nbe»t and Northampton Stage Soott

\'.:i'/.r 1l
l
li%-.'I- .Mrifir'!-.: H 1tl9r~^t X71 STt^ft . . It II

I

., hi., rfiii.-liitii! ^.iri
i

: Jnr-t'-i- ;i- H 'n-a. in. mil
foi trim* Kuln(

The Drrai* Snlt or the Future.
The evening dressof the fnLuro n-as in-

troduced at the ball of Mrs.' Letter's the
Other night by Senor Mesin, nephew of the
Spanish minister and an attache -' his
legation, v Senor Mesia wore the conven-
tional black stvulloiv-iitE and wnistuiwit,
with'knoo-breeehes fastened with silver
buckles, black silk stockings slid low
shoes with silver buckJes. The women
admired and the men were envious, and
Senor Mesin danced through the evening
with his choice of partners and the con-
sciousness of having done the right thing
In showing other men how much
hsogmlng and ajinropriat

•iiKi-r.ju* Wnrk In pad Weather-Jamp.
lug from Train While In Motion.-

The freight hrakeroen' wear very heavy

lave known the time when I
was braking ya a freight train, when the
train wa^jnnnlng fifteen or twenty miles
an hoar. Bgainst'Sleet and snow, and t>

call had come -ff^ilowa orokes.'' At such
a time 1 have been sitting on top of the car,

.

ho stiff and fruwn as to bu uaaljle to work
the brakes at all.

We do not mind the cold weather so
much on Hie freights as when there Is
now 011 the ground and on the cars. Then
it bacomes very dangerous, as when toe
train is running twenty miles an hour the
aiio'w and sand will be hurled up U-t.wesn
tbe cars enough to blind a man, and with
the lcfj-covered cars and running as we
do, from one car to another, perhaps with
our lanterns blown out, It Is pretty dan-
gerous", and a man has to be sure-footed
and have his wits about him to brake on
a freight in the winter time. •"'
Many of the passenger brakemen live at
the way stations down the road, and when
they finish their woravat one end of the
road they take an express train back, and
as It passes thejtation at which they live,
aitfiongh the trajn may be going at the,
rate of from fifteen to twenty-five miles
an hour, they will Jump off and keep their
feel, altEiuugli Ihey have to run perhaps
the]«it£fll,f;f the train before they stop

A Compilation Of Great Intereit.
B. F.StevenshasVskedthogoverntBE

,

hlHtorienl ancietiusjfad privatffiodlvldnabi
--teustet-bim. In -!«£grfotirurirof :collcct
mg or copying Hie imni.-uw mass of doen-
mentsln ftir.lgii iibrjirits ivlittiug to the
American War onndefteuileiu'o. ' Mr,
Stevens has fouud over 80,000 of these
documents In Europe, nnd organized a
corps of assistants whoso services he can
at .once, conuunnd iwyoon as the pumniary
means to iic^ojupUkIi the wori; arc ntlils
'iis]«-JSr.l, iiu [l I-,,;: !..-.--

rL .<i!n (,|j,i',i. .! „<

It 1m (jTlilu a trick to Jump off, and takes
consIderal ile practice* before it can . be
done successfully. The way to JumpJa-
always with the train and on the left
hand side of the latter, letting the right
foot rest on the step and the left foot
swing from the step. Then jump so that
the left foot will strike the ground ilrst
and the rtght foot immediately follow it,
so as to be able to run. Some of the men
jump from the middle of the traln.o*
front, but most fit them go tn the rear car
and Jamp, so that if they fall Busy will not
roll under the cara. The only regular ,

train hand I ever heard of being hurt by
,i"'" l <; ' 1 relief."

Jumping was a man who lives in Dorches- (Imrleif 11. Minchew, of Taunton, telli

ter, and who was struck on the head by '"" v'" !7 '>f !>is wifefs cure, which
the oar steps as h'e jumped aneTwaa badly ""I^p i!t"t of Mrs. Briggs:
hurt. The best man I ever saw, and tha "My wife had been afflicted with rheu

^^UiiSJ^"i^£!iLllc' ld uiB (c '-'t andston matism for si,me time, and I amoioved

liel'l. Mms.,Mij* Uiot *ln, om.t lrie.1 it mil,
tailed, and ibtit mIii.th j!M04f& delerreii
from a wmilar e\|itri«ipe it in perhaps
worth while to givfc ht-rex|)erience. Mrs.
(.lupiean now walkt at upright as anv
one, and gives tliis account of her ai-
letujit;

up slaira ou nrv hands and knees, but failed,
After taking everything recommended by
m.i' bJeoda and not getting the least bene-
fit from anytr. me, Idespaired ofevergelling
around again. I had lost all hope of being
cnrci when, like a gleam of light, Athlo-
phoros was recommended to me bva friend
who bad used it with entire success. I
tnok it and have never been troubled wil h
rhatuaatism since, now three years. I can
cheerfully reonmmend Atlilophoros loany
InxIj- aufi'oriug with rheumatism, for 1
Knr.w fn.m experience that it will makes
i-i.ini|. :.;,! ;l ii,] j^nunui.-iit cure."

1'rom J. A, fjkane A Co., prominent

of#eWtiiaicame under their

^ " Mr. Kimbel-Briggs, of this place, has
bought Athlojdioros of us. He stated to
ii- to-day that his wife before taking it
'in lid not move herself in bed, as she was
sobering from a severe attack of rheuiiia-
tlsm.

_ After taking a few doses of Atlilo-
pdonw sin- could move .easily, and before
two bottles were finished she had recovered
I'liipletck and has rail been troubled
since, Mr. r.rigKn himwlf, who was
bmibttd nitli sUfiuMi 1fl ihc joints, used
mie of tlie AUilophorog and eiperieneed

For Spring Trade

Largest line of

PLAIN and DADO

Window Shades ever shown

here.

HOLLAND 8HADE8

With Best Spring Fixtures

ready to hangr only 50 ots.

'GUN8!
I still continue to keep at

'

MY RESIDENCE,

ONSPBJNG STBEET,

GOLD DADO SHADES

it, rwichlug Atntitrs
B.F, COOK. Pro

SAWING,
TURNING

AltWnda or [Irani and «ea
ilitfiil'iii iiiivBrii'. in mnivei

Aim cMlom SisaliiK anil

amptlj elccnled ivlieii .lefli

Mill ut the oM •iisnilin bu
iMilby Vllls «»•) later hi A

ffotjil Tnrhiiif

THAYER & CO.

PARKER'S
I HAIR BALSAM
I th-.'1-iiiiiliirfftTortU^rorclrpwlnir-

tb« Iiisir, Htfift.jrinn in onlar
..cl;:i:;.- l'-,-i-

l» tho lisilr fnlELTL^. umi/li

1 Call

jgaaiiBffiaCng
tie BoA Cough Cim yon «n i

' - ommeEt pVmeMaa. n|>u
prop^rOtBi at pariljlna tlie

p the btelth mill nrrnntb. Ii

v.^, imr«DrScrori[lB.lIbcumUlnit.
•Of* Laiut, Uref, Kldnor, naif Ktrvom datucii,
**~*TITOimimis '"« t.i ',:;. .
(utBriaj womnri. Iti bropasireC iacr«*in8r th*
nuUhliif qaalltj or the blood, rcodrrr It ao et-
"•1 In reitvlint tlko vll«I rognrtoi that It o(teaH bTc. It joa mDTlr tram DublllV, SWn Erap>* Osagh, CMnnroption, Anttaau, i>r"i*T*i«.
™«. liner, Ktancj-. or «iwr dlKMe, joor blood

Real Estate For Sale

!

hnmtu desiring to loeiie in Amherst .win
Mforiale B t (i,| fl am eomr of the bea' and
«t tollable RKAL ESTATE comprlalng
«HlD([ booms, bnOdlng Iota and farras.

™«e!l about one and une-liaif miles from
" Metre of Amherst, wititiifone.hBi/ mlio
'Wit, clturcli »nd scliool, a new T«'fj sTollY
WNu liWELLINd.itDii ell all with tin roof,
' "Whims ihe cost of maiding in 1SS4. as the

i for it

« COUNTliy KETAIL STORE, trade
/" H.MOjearhj, near church, tcliool -Sou

*

"*tn«. The only More In the village; aim,
W^lliimlBg comrauniiy, locallon healthy
™<ltnrable. Win sell beJhUjgM

CDWAUD A. THOMAS,

Mrs. Myir^ Clark Gnlnes' Will.

The litdcatian In which Mjth t'lark
Saineaspent the most of bet-llfo did not
end with her death. By one will, dated
four days before her death, she baqueai bed
the bulk of her estate to her soji'h widow
and toiler diTe,isei!d!iug)i!<r'shtisbfirid—
alwut 1100,000 each. Another will was
presenied by a Mrs. Evans, dated one day
Wfort her death, giving one-third of her
estate to Mrs. Kvnns, and the lamrt ad-
mltlud the first to probate, a decision
Which has hi'en confirmed by the supreme
court.—Chicago Hernia. *

YouiiB Kdltom or the Mtigazluo*.
Thotjo Who alt in the editorial chairs of

onr most popular niag;izines are yonuc-
JB°n, :en.,jrars

:
j*-^).tlw

: idw»jrfa.yomw
man of 82 bi.l.ljn;- 1 ; l0 roins of a magnitlne
as great in iiiivirtnnco and high in posi-
tion as The North American- Review
would have incurred ridleirfflevet sucli Li
the present fact, Mr. Gilder of The'Can-
tury is one of our youngest editors. Tho
editor of Tho Atlantic is, we believe
scarcely 40, while the two Gilders of The
Critic count their years with tlu^ligurd :j.

—ThJ'Argonaut. s

Con fide lit!ally to the Pickpocket.
Bngley (confidentinlSy to pickpocket i

the back platform)—My good fellow ,
wish you wouldn't try that. Pickpocket
(In great trepidatiouj—I, sir? Why, I—
Bagley (soothlnglyy-Therc there, dou't
anctorize ^'m&mtS&Wtm '

'

pocket, and I think it my dnty'to
that the we.llet you are lingering in filled
with bills wjiich I've been trying to col-
lect forsii months and I don't believe
you can do any better. — Philndulp hit

A Reeoltuction of J•mm Buolia.mn.
WillLim A. Shannon, now private Be.cre-

taryofthe mayor of Newark. N. J., was
at one time private secretary of James
Buohauan whil,- he was president of the
United States. He recollected Mr.
Buchanan as a martinet,although withal a
very pleasant guutloniaii, who "used to re-
view his corps of assistants with one eye
closed ma manner that was very severe.
—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Sewing Soeiaty for Poor Stndentt.

In Sew Haven there is a seiving^soclety
whose object is to supply poor students
with all articles of clothing, but it Is said,
that only once in tho history of the opl-

lcge tins any mail ventured to appear ou
the campus with a pair of trousers made
by these kindly-hearted creatures.—New
Tort World.

The problem of 'heating
~,m \ lighting

becomes more, Bdid.'niore coiii)illtated

-eywy.yuaj-.by.th'o electric light anU-nat-
nral gas discoveries. Thirteen years ago'
Gen. X. S. Casement, of Painesville, Ohio,
put down the-llrsj. unturnl gas well In this

-'—
,
He told me abent It recently,

pipe down w« feet," snld he. "At
thatdepth the drill drupjifji. tweyardsin
ontt jam-B;.-i:

lie ijas imiin di^i-'ly began to
pour, and It :,as snpplk-i i .mj- house with
heaf and light ever "sinee. The "only
troublel Ilndnhput it is that it deprives
the women Mka of _a tlrt to poke. It Is

joy standing joke at imote that in.the
iii.-.iir-n uf u lire they poke ut>ie.-
Tliere- "have been a imntburof wells

put down in Paiuesvlllo. but none
of them were suciesftfitl except mine,
Mr. Du l'atuv. at Albany, ind., hns spent
(500,000 In Inc-liecii.al elTnr.s t... strike nat-
nral gas by boring. It. exists in veins and
you TllU't Strike lini.-_of lln-m lii'f.in. yn»
get the gas. its beauty is iu cleanliness
and convenience. I ueat ray house by
steam. The boiler Is heated by gas, fed
automatically. Thnjient register is nuto-
mntic, und the water fceil i-.i the holier Is
auttimatic. All that is necessary Is to
look the thing over ..once. a day_ In
cooking, WB'can haven hot Are or a mod-
erate one In a second, and no kindlings to
split"—New York Tribune,

New Yorh with .nothing but his car-
pet-bag and a license to practice law.
An old lady fell on him -in the street
breaking his arm. The-causeo* the disas-
ter look him to her house, tinrstd him nnd
insisted on his taking a vacant room and
becoming n member of the family. The
young man remained In his pleasant quar-
ters, opened a law office, and began to
piake money. . I

There were two daughters at the house,
both very pluin. The elder had a little fort-

With Best Spring Fixtures

ready to hang, only 75 eta. .

WINDOW SHADES

Made and put up to order,

at lowest prices.

New Lot of

A GOOD LINE or

GC1VS,
REVOLVERS. I

POWDER,
SHOT, WADS, \

CAPS, PRIMERS'^^ —AND— . f

SPORTING GOODS/
Ot AflSlodi, at tbe /

LOWEST PRICIa FOE CASH/

If you want a,y

Cheaper than you can buy-
one elsewhere,

GIVE ME A CALL.

C. R. K|1NFIELD

A Lecture to Young Men

ON THE LOSS OF

MANHOOD.

s5 i.= T : =r-3 Wl

ailn*HtiM*Wfl ttie'^awyer angnged him -

elf to her with the mother's consent. Af-
ter awhile he made money so rapidly that
belaid his plans to leave the houseaud cut
the acquaintance of the family. Just then
the younger daughter inherited tioo.OOO.
TltelnwyiT jinid court lu her an. I thev h,-
eame.eniriineil secretly. One day the old
lady was on her death-bed and urged an
Immediate marriage. The yonng rascal
hurried off, secured 'a license and a
preacher and returned. When everything
was ready the l>rlde_i;ro..ni without a word
joined hands with the younger daughter.
The ceremony was over before the other
girl found voice and pro:cited. The dying
mother saw what had occurred and went
off in a spasm.—Atlanta Constitution.,

'IflBif M "twiej for the be««!liwi
iMifli V™^. 'ifinin miir« il1aT«m1lT_

The First Stove Hade of Iron.

One of the flrst attempts of making a
stove of iron was that of Cardinal Polig-
nac, in France, early, in the eighteenth
century. The Polignac Ore-places,

called, were constructed with hollow
backs, hearths and Iron jambs, to eoc
mlze the heat.—Chicago Herald.

RJcheat Single l4HU« In tbe Land.
The Misses Drexel have the reputation

of being the richest single ladies in the
United States. They inherited from their
father about M,000,000 each. They have
been charitable, but in a quiet way, and
are not given to fashionable pleasures.

.

J, n »Jia
,

TrlSIe£o'TRT! iil».Tli.ii:

An old regulation at Yale is that a stu.

dent snail lift his bat at a distance of tea
rods from the president, eight from a pro-

fessor and Uve from a tutor

The litest'frshlonaWcrare is modeling

Artist's Proof* nnd Second Imnmuion*.
The artl.it's-proof pictures are always

good investments for the reason that
there are only so many struck off, and
after a certain time they become scarce
sMd valuable. The price is Hied by the
publishers, who notify, deate** of the in-
creas*i>*'rtlf!"nT' the piet lire as tho price
increases. The same pinto Is used in all
pictures, yes. but there is a difference in
these pictures according to whether they
are first or last impressions. The first im-
pressions are the re-marked proofs. These
have a certain mark, a little design of
some kind jnst beneath the plate and are
signed by the artist nnd etcher. These
are the most valuable. . The second im-
pressions are the artist's proofs. Whese
do not have the design, but have the auto-
graph. The third and go on are the re-
gular editions. A remarked copy of a
new picture can be purchased with 'the
certainty of feeling that lta value will go
up Just as all the copies are sold. It is a
sure and safe Investment—St. Louis
Globe-D emocrat.

4>

Mort-riigees's Sate.

•O v virtue of a Power of Sale contained ,„ „
-iJ mortgaiModi.i-.i. l....n,:,f ,1a., ,\„:,i 1:j .

,_,i
Blvi'li by Kiitnra H.ik. r u! .\iiiii,-..-,r, ouijiv n r

:iuji.mIi 11 .-. J!^",n:lu>-..[1.-. i„ i| :1 . J-fu.i.H'. i,f
.lmle-r>t L'ntli'ii'.'. il

,

.ir[rii,-iiit.,[| iM.[l,.j.tj,M l,y
law ol- said Aiii:i.-rs.', .m i i.roi.ii-.t in n-nsp-
-:.iri' iv.ii.n1 Uiai-irt uf l)i:,-il.c, ijuiiic 3J4 toiio
361, and torn brea-liof ;!*..- r-.-u-lr imr-. ilieh'iif
wiN bc-o'.i a: lull, !,e :ui, i,.,r, ,.„ n„. i,,,.,,,^...
.hi n i.ilri,.„.l.iv. [tie iiiii'i.ih>r .hi, ,,f Marfi,
Ill5l„at tWU 1)J ii..' I'|..:|, iM ||„. l,"f!, [;„.,,., .

Ll |

liis'i siiii'idiir Hi- i'1-.-iii;-...- ii|i'nriii!i,.,i in „ji,i
muML-iifV" ileinl. il—-rj

I ,1.- n>-_ A ,.,. r.

I. Mil Ti-Il'-Ulilit. -llikil..) iin II,. i,:^ wa ,. uviiilnit
lt;un Aiiilu-i-.i in > lit,,i,.i ; ;,,,,i. hi ,iiiilii-"rsr aiurc-
Slllii, mill l.:.INl'l('.l u ;r,i .|...^.||l..-,i ;,. [(I,,,,
Vls.i-Nnrlhui, hi!.-l.,r II-c Mil-- ij;r'ici|-t!iNii
Uuitege and Iniiil ul Wm. liaw: <-—i .<• i-vh
ii-;li hii, re.-sid: -..,1111 mi iat;.; ,,f J. ;-, u>,..,,i;
ami ln-ii- -r I..M. Hi I., mm iv,m on land or
l..|-.v,llrl J. e. ;i ;,.|-, .-iii.i linn-;,,-,.. ,!,-„,.„ .. „,„.,.

^-- td^nfjecttoall
wild pre in iseu.

A IIutr tn Uv Dear Dajwrted.
Now I have warm personal friends who

would see that the babies are oared for
were I suddenly to -depart, but I doubt
very much if I have a friend who> would
consider It his ucrad duty to mate it

Fleasant for my creditors after I am gone.
am not perfectly honest, bnt I prefer to

leave this world square in my accounts
.with. .nay. fr?VjTiirni" W>pm t go,—a h

Amoerst, Mass., Slarch 3, UtS,
Wit. A. Uhkissus.

cream

y

Ialh^ ârrH

T»t«, Hearing iae

madms nimflis.

/^ in the latest ptttt^rasj

CBRTsAW-POLBr^"

SASH RODS, etc.

MOHAIR AND SILK

PLIIIIIS.

TABLE SPBBAUS
AJVD SCARES. UP-
HOLSTER! GOODS
OF ALL, It IADS.

A Fine Selection of

RUGS and WOOL House

MATS

Besides goods mentioned I
j

have a complete assortment of

A GIF!-

fWSPEPSia.—Ic Sat ii", t',itn--s, Prevention
a-audii.-iir". ii, J. a-- iMIi-Atrtx.Lom-ii.MjM.
M years Tax fatiesmr. 5enufr»e loaayadiirt.^.

CONSUMPTION.
ItuinapiwiU'erfi,:.:; in' ------

.

'.' '-".'. ':..' ...; .'..' '.
,

..
> ..

, : \ -.::.....

Da.v.A.auH.'l-M,:

sbgrediSMMi tins.
... - .r:,l k,„J :,, ! I. -..-

-* -^wffiLaa"/imi.

NAl-AI, I.vj:\.',ip.i :;...i. i-iii. :-_.;h i-juieot
oil's calmrit i:.-:,nilt. Price M tenis. 'Sold

tij Henry Adaat'.

HELPii
net rr"(fiiiii.f..

inhale rliu-

in tS.-i-t.'.

tins uni',i -I ,

sallnfle.i we w
of wtlliuKIu
tie., aent tn
'oral! rtios:
STtssosA Co

n u; tin;-

:• .:. ii. 1

•M work
i!. o' hoth

. Tosl alt

'l> "i.'t

v "ir.i-.tin-,

•wis. , Ail-itciS
1]43

Sfill.u I'.i i.TlIK will, innaetliai
Croup, wniwpina Oititjii .ii-.r^ru'iic:

by Heniy Adams.

woc-szxasTO- ' |1T7PPOETEE W

0EEAM BALM

|

has trained an envl-
HhierepuiBtt.ti, ill.-

plsclng all ethei-l--
i

>> Boa*, a particle is applied into eseti
iiM-nii: tin i:..,ti; i. k

.

: , ....ji.;,- ,„ „,,-.. Price-He.
by nun ordrm-fri.i.,. s,.„,i ,B! ,.|rt C

'--

BROTHEitS. Ururalsts, o.egP, S. T.

-FEVER

UilfiLf!£!2
"^ViisTi ZOZ^ """ •*«• ""• »« n «•

esetTiutllt!!*Ti J*" l" «««l»i lu irt.1.

of every description.

.

The place to buy al! these

goods is at

MARSH'S I

10 Phcenix Bow,

AMHERST^ - MASS.

LEWIS STEIV,
Sole Owner and ttanolactiirer,

178 Centra Street, Rtrw Tork.

WANT SALESMEN every
• hill-, ioc.41 and aavetuig, ''-' -eii cur

iii^.**"^ »"">ed. ASdraM oTarBabp
AtLVfcR WARE CattTAHy, Wssalnftoa, St^
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HAMPSHIRE COUNTY.
BtLCUWtrowH.—Mti. Jennie Huag is

visiting in KawYork md also at Brooklyn

where -he will be the guest of W. J. liol-

"lliss Kitty Porter is nt AmliMit, where

she Bxaeci* ^rjnish fie lessons in tpla-_

zraiiuy «-hieli- wero c.immencad laai.Joar.

E. i\ Towns's' new house which he is

building on the eite of the old Baptist

church, i» well under way, and will be

when finished a deoided improvement in

tlie HpiiBaranije of the street.

Mr. John Blsckmcr, an old end much

esteemed Clliuun, di*d at bl» home in town

Monday evening. He hM been very in-

flrni and suffered mucli from rheumatism

for many years, but hi* Anal Illness and

death was the result nf * fall do*"- fl l*ht

of «}airs, some days aluee. He ««i aooat

70 rears of age-

The most notable of the social orent* ot

last wetk was the party at-*. F. ?»*«*'*

onThrnViay evening and al.oat 11. M.

np-m .piwrfiHiiiirin- li.tTi-i---y-mtr~
,
'r*

>?
'f

ff""'v ''

euchre party. About 50 guests were pres-

f,-*rrWr^*-4Ss.r»¥*-*a****^
antly enierinifted with, music

.clous collation..

'-Friday -evening Miss Jennie Briilgman

entertained a patty of friends at the Bel-

Ciior house where the iiivimie game waa

in order, also a fine c»l)atioh. Monday

jieoitt* ofiuit week the Misses Bull«r

TJiad'an- eiileriairimeni o( similar character.

- Tlmrsflay evening was devoted to church

. sociables- The LUnmiwith Mrs.Alanson

^Curtis and the CitiigM with Mrs. W. I.y-

man.' The committee of tlie social circle,

who have In charge selection of carpel*

for the Cong'l church, nude a report of

prngresa, at the meeting Thursday even-

The Sunda&aeheol clan of which Mr.

A. B. Ranaal1Ji« WCtni and olt,Br fr"-' 1"15

COUNTY NEWS.

made Mr. llindali * surprise

Mr. 1'hineas S. Bfidgman *iod at hit

~ " '

liu'iuu i.. Hie villntif.-la^t Tuesday imming

.
sKtl.L.iise.-Kfiv^rs. Mr. Dridnman was

h s'Hivi' .if thi- t.nvn anil died i" the house

in which lair Vkj horn, lie was formerly

a prominent business man, owning and

Occupying lhe«l>re where IiU iwmoiii,

E. S. &.A. B. Bridsmaimro now located.

Frunl l«0a bl 18fl! '« was |i"Slm««ler.

Blnca the death of bit wife, a little mere

than a year agu, he hat been irsfcdUall*

failing hut omlihued t-J he able to go out

- until tlieJ.eei...do«-of WtWM, when'--

-*—rappraorft ^-B4*idly-lrn^li^SlIll..lf
'

(jaJe and dropsical

w lilt death at "

FRANKLIN COUNTY.
Gbkbkfield.—The temperance peopl<

propi

their legal privilege!.

term that opened yesterday (Tuesday)'

contain! IGoaie*.

Delegate. f:om the G. A. B. po«t»

Ho.. Auami, Coleraine, TarnerB Falls,

So Deerfleld, Orange and Greenfield met

at Greenfield Thunday and formed the

"Northwest" G. A. K. association. Meet-

ings will be held for social intercourse in

the different towns at stated intervals.

TtmsEBs Fall*,.—Over 40 of the lean-

ing business men have assoclalnd them-

selves together as a club, and have fitted

up a handsome suits of room* In tlie bank:

block- -

Jerry Define, & laborer at work on the

new sewer, was severely hurt last Wed-

nesday by the enploslou of a dynamite

cartridge wliich he happened to strike

with bis pick. \«/V

Obakoe.—Sumner Foskott, a farmer

lonie 55 year* old, committed suicide Fri-

day by hanging, caused by sicknese and

despondency. -

An Odd Fellows encampment hae been

organized, with IT members. - - -

Mrs." G. J.. Cobb and Mrs. N. Tyrell

were thrown from a wegoh last Wednes-

ly injured.

tteiiWriuMtiteBli tight
tliafc, direction of tltft-rtate

idueatioil beg'tfis to-day" (Wed-

nesday) and wilt last two week*.

A fire in the Shelburne Falls house hul

Wednesday occminnHd consl,der»ble

alarm, but wan put out before much dam-

age had been done.

Levebett. — On Wednesday evening

March a, our people gathered at the Town
HbIJ, for their annual donatlun. A barret

Of flour, agSod supply of sugar and tea

from tiie ladles, of the East Village and a

nicebedqnllt the gift and work of Mrs.

IraMnjiiard, with many other valuable,

gifts' friiii others were received including

$2D in cash besides many gifts during the

year. For which we return our grateful

acknowledgements. Mny the richest

temporal and spiritual blessings rest upon

all our people.

He has been obliged for a number of

years to look carefully to his health, and

for that reason be refrained from ming-

ling lu social life, preferring to remain NEW CASH MARKET
Vm:

.ay HUd

financial mutters, and his *dvfce was

fretjWBBly sought by persons not inti-

mately connected wltb him In business.

Mr. Puraou'K wealth is variously esti-

mated, some placing it as high as SSOO,-

000, while others rate it at fronl fJ2t>0,-

000 to $600,tWO. It Is understood that

bis Will was made some time ago and

his "honse" was put in thorough order.

The properly will probably be divided

be1.we.-u his w.dow two daughters nod

four grandchildrcu. He owns consider-

able real estate lu Elolyoke and Spring-

field, his stock In tlie Fursons pnper

coiuuany Is valuable, and he was astock-

nolder in other local industries. His

life was not insured for a very lar&ic.

amount. The funeral occurred last

Monday afternoon.— Btpublican.

c i *s*«r .--. : j-fx =5i5rx iJrgrii

Palmer's Block, Amherst:

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS AND PROVISIONS-

Sold for Cash Only.

and especially nctive In the army's cru-

sade at South Hadh-y Falls, bas been

sentenced to six mouths in the house »t

ccirrt'Ciion, fur uiglii-walking.

Rev. Dr. J. K. Adams of the becond

BaptLst church has accepted n call to tho

Stoughtonstreet Baptist church of Bos-

ton.

The legislature's committee on roads

anil Ijriduv" "HI vinltthesiteofthe pro-

flBPBSr rjff3Vr^'-T««W«Hwt*^^
morrow (TliursdayO

Westfield. — At a meeting of the

school board held Krid»y evening, C. W.
Skill' and Lawyer FOUer were chOseu

members of the board.
' John Clow, colored, bad a hearing -be-

fore a trial justice Thursday, aceused of

killing a little child about a year ago,

l,ul I:,. «-its iiroinpsll aiviniiti-d.

Mrs. Sarah M. White has recovered a

judgment, of 8^50 against the town, for

Injuries received by railing on anlcy

i.krWillk. "

The H. B. Smith loundry compauy are

having" trouble" With employes on the

w:i|;c.> nuestion.

C. W. -Spencer's whip factory ,vas

partially burned Inst Wednesday eve-

iried at Its

This winter having been unnsuaU;
bad for Cough*, ami Colds, oar saies

« Adams's Cough Balsam
have trebled over those of last season.

This alone, we think, speaks for it-

self of its true merit. For caring a
sudden cough or cold it is unexcelled.

BARROWS

Handsomest, best toned and

most (Turable Piaho in the worid-

Fully warranted for fire years.

Don't buy a piano until you

have called at the wareroomB of] CONDITION POWDERS
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.

If your Horse has a Cold, Dis-

temper, ]1ass of Appetite, or is a
littleRUN DOWN, there is noth-

ing better to feed it than Barrow's

Condition Powders. Pat up in one
pound boxes and sold only by me.

Whitbeck & Sbe&rn,

and examined the various styles.

AMHERST. WSK'T*—

*

; dis-

mdy/frffttP vhteh

:d, ..Ilia funeral

wiu attended Thur-dny aftjmpon at hU

late resiience.Ilrv. Wm. Read« official IUK,

By this death another home

en up. .The

who survive t

the villa??,

occupied a pi

Noitfiiai
labor h-agues

"at Leeds ami

members, an..,—

.

(rrnwinBiioa-i-^in Hie (suiiimunity. Lon-

sid^ralilf imeresi is exyreaaed es to what

Jiart, if any, iliey will take in local poli-

The dnl ntrrioe commi-iiuners, backed

In niiuinilhiii rrom Hie ait.imej-iieii.-ral,

threaten that unteM Higlrt PoUtKtruan

Brlieol is disnilssml and Claris vrhn suhmI

cm in the cxi'iii»iiti»ii put in hi* plaue,

"they Will cmtip-l the m»vor and jthk-rniiiii

to -pay from 8100 to S10W each fur vio-

latltiB the civil servico.law.

r. Tulliot.

„„_ ot A. W. I.y.n.n nn.l C;..

iirsnlvetir.has betn nppr*iaed -i SlJWJ
and as it wn* ngagrr] fur

th,' cu iuii urriiiiors will r

Since toon mi'viiiis ji .iiie^ilonTH

raised as mil. lenittiiy, hulas all deems

quirt in that .directum now, «< cuncluda

llie»ervantf.t.f-ttie |*»,.le -ho-were-eh»*w-

cn tho first of Msreh "ill All tlieir resraje-

livo-onicus for the terirji uhosen. The old

town eierk, E. M. lugMtaam, who lias

serred su many years, was again called to

Ull that offie.'; ami tin; nlJ '"'«rd of select-

nii'ii—3.11. Field, F. F. Adams and R. I

Du-llry— areslill in "service: Aa §*$»

new hoard of assessuri : Charles Lawtni

Bralnard Plaid and QUmol Watson ;
seiioi

committee, Mr. C.oiwnl,
- A'mlate f*mk mooting, BWrMrj Ltsr.a

sent in his resignatii.n as pastof of this

peuplv.. It was a nuttier of surprise and

tegre't to many, who hold both himself ami

excel lent witV in high esteem. It i« nearly

W qnlie thirteen years since they cam* to

thia-|ilBcc, a»d lh-ir yleanant 1n> inilinc:

uinj,', the lua.- i"-i|iu smne 81B00..

Noble's ineuiuljency, all Tears

CLutrary injUvltlMuudll

JAMES E. KELLY

l
!

Merchant Tailor,

WILLIAM KELLOGGS BLOCK,

AMHERST

A fine new line of

SXJ X"X"I3JiTGt»

„ ^ndeari-d them to many hearts.

Tl.e annual vltit of pastor and people,

' a tiraetkal as wlf os.ocial nature, t»olc

nee recently at the town

every •:
o'onvncatitin. ,,

W C hear that A. II. JJudh-y, the old

olerkurll. M. Field, is soontoueeupy hn

ioruier potltinn. , .

SHOTBsnrmT.—Those «h'> attcntled the

10 Brut: iUfpW at Hie Cng'! 'esuy on

the uveiui'K "f AlariJi 0, Upjirt a fctood

PRICES X.OW
ON CUSTOM MA"UE jStflW.

Patronage Solicited,

Satfsr»etio« --guaranteed to. custom;

era favoring me with orders

Repairing, CleauinE ami Pressing

All trork ««» »' 'I prompt ''»ecuted. .

The

me the city

H. Smith will pTeaoS

Conn., niiulher year.

E.G. Renglias hns heei

in BurlinBlon,

drnwn aa Brand

About 60 sreaTJn employed uy die Dl

man comi^flj wen; on itrlke Monday thr

a 10 per c^t- ndsaaee in wagus,

enrapau) otlBivd to eompromise

per cent, hot entthi not cume loar

ment aith il.eir eniployea.

Mr-. Lvdm M. Mo..re will
,

for 85000 damage- f.ir injarieiveeeivwi by

" falling »0 an ley nidewa'k. .
V '

A third m-ni..K ...t Win. Hill', ercdiioi

was held SaturdaaVanrl -everal- ciam

were proved. '

EasTUAUl'TON.-Tlic Cloilntj lecture oi

the seminary CQUMB WW given b«t fl ed-

nesdity evening' hv I'resi. Kobintun. of

Brown university, liisiheme being "Men
made, self-made, and unmade."

Graduation exercises at the hl.ll school

occurred veswr.Uj (l'iu:» Uy)

.

S)ieci.l services will be held hy the

Episcopulians Thursday evenings dntlnfc

Lent.
Ware.—On Friday morning Simeon

Cuimiiii'g-, GO years of age, committed

suicide by hanging.- ' '

The Otis cumpany have announced an

ineriuse In wajres to lake effect on the

18th insU

fl. C« Sao*... lilts jacaivai. *S800 insur

MM on the gri.l-mill and machinery

which was recently homed.
Th- voters' list contains TS0 name?.

John Harney'" «t'ire at Gdb-urt»ille was

burned Thursday. Loss, 82IW0 ; in-

sured.

A bny named Garan, 14 years old, broke

into Calvin Hitchcock's grocery store

early last Wednesday morning and stole

some 8o in change iri.ini the snaiiey draw-
- er. He was arrested and win be punished

torthethelt.

The Musical aocietT will give the last

concert of their season at the Cong'l chap-

el on the evening of the 25th inst.

Other Towss.—The treasurer ufW cst-

hampton reports receipts for ISiMpi 1 1 ,-

83; eapendinires, 84,357,6<j»SIb^
At a special town uieetinps^So. Had-

ley Falls on Frid*y evening the sum of
- 81500 was appropriated for street lights.

At a social aeld at Granny last Wed-
nesday evening the ladies presented the

paafo'r*- 'wlfc, Mrs.' floyd, with n hand-

some sewing-machine.
"

"* -^i-Gi '

HAMPDEN COUNTY.-A
SruisdKtKi.i). —.Sidney Packard, for

mmiv. vcars a well known clothing nicr-

ebauC, died at his home on Thursday,

'lu the superior court uu Thursday

Charles IS. ilklus n-covcicd a verdict

against the Merrick tlirc.id comp .tiy ol

Hobuke, lu the sum ol'§:W00, for Injuries

tccv'n'i'.i while at tvork.

The ticket office of the 11. & A. railway

ut Iii.iiau Urclianl was entered by bur-

hirs Thursday ulylit. a safe was blown

open and t).161u cash stolen.

Hoe-yokk—The death oC -1- C. I'ar-

sons, which ueeurred Friday forenoon,

while no'[l«ntuvlv unexpected to Ins

friends, came quite suddenly to the

toHimutiilv. Ills death will leave a-.vold

,.. .jc ranks >( the niauufueturera and

Qnaflders of the city which cannot

readily be illled. Mr. IJUrsons has been

ideiitiBed with Hie niaiinliict.iriii-, bank-

Hub and railroad interests of the city

for m^uy rears uud his wise counsels

have been of great value iu times past

ou many matters of moment. He has

seen the oily grow from a small l.umlet

to a larfc'e aud tiustUuy niaimlactiiniisi

place with its many mid varied inte'resls.

He orHauized the Ursfpaper compauy in

llulyokc in lnJ3 wiih :i tapital Stock of

SUO.OOa, divided into ii0 snares which

were held bv 17 persuiis. Tue principal

si.^kliL.klcrs were Chester \V. Chapiu,

Whiliii!.- Street, J. C. Parsons, ^Col.

Aaron Ba-tt'. Lucy Bagg, and Cyrus

l'rink and ol' the ori-mul Miareho. tiers

only three arc now living, Brooghtou

A.l»onl or South lUilley, lainiu lirooks

of WestSprioglleld and Cot E. EL Ball

ol'H ulyoke. The value of ihe shares

has prevented the number of sLuukiiulder*

from incrcisiiit;. althouyh ^ pereou8

now hold the stock. Biider Mr. l'ar=ous

careful iii:ma-emeiit the iinMnc.-s ste.idily

increased and the origlua plant waa

enlarged fromflui'. to time. During the

lUrst ten months after the compauy v, ere

(jrgarflzed the product wai two and one-'

hull tuns ailav of line paper value

day) evening.

f\The ladles' society at So. Hadley gaT.

s».i J--— pefftlie Cong'

sday) evening;.

ittnE ii.lwld tj?i3*J

rWednetdsy) witti tn'e" Cong'i chtsrch at

Enfield, in which the churches atBeleber-

town, Ware, Packardvllle, Greenwich and

Frescott will be represented.

i. at work

HOME

Insurance

A carpenter employed in -repairiii^be rfOH 8PBTHG ANTS' BOatMBB WBA»
First Cong'l cnurch was oh Monthly wUL boo^Qej-.tiiaweekV

Iiued.6Hforpas.lug liquor to a friend
\

ciufiueil in the look-up.

The bicycle club will give their first

annual reception, 'April 3d.

CHico***.-Tb.e Third Cong'l churctf

has accepted the. resifjimtiou orl'astor

Murklaud.
There was a large attendance at the

G A H fair la«t week, nnd the financial

res ults were very gratifying to- *ba man-

agement. -
. Jl

Nelson A. Snow lias- mysteriously dis-

appeared, am. it Is supposed he has bocU

ilttuviiLii In the river., .

The depot nt the Junction was ante?

ed by burglars Sniid-'iy munimg, 'lie

safe blown open aud S^J In cash abstract.

ed. ' «*
Palmer.—A unicTrT temperance meet-

in;: was held -I the Cong'l church Sun-

day evening.

AD unknown man was killed" by a

train ou the U. & A..rni!wny, about two

miles east of fainter, last Wednesday

"'The eniarteriv convention of the W.

C. T. U. of Hampden county was held ut

St. Paul's church, on Friday.

Monsos.—Cushman the woolen man-

uiitcLurer whose mbl wnt burned receut-

Jy hue received his Insurntice money

from the companies and will rebuild at

A-few of the spinner* at .tlawitzer's

mill are uut ou a strike.

Ludlow, — The ynng men's bar rest

eloi. willmeei wiih A. E. Fuller March

Mih, and iliseus! *<•« ijueHiun Will ifp'ay

to raise ro"is for stuck, what varieties,

imw to cultivate, etc?

The Jones Bro.. have recently uougiita

40 acre pasture of Win Baggs hciug a part

uf in. BelchettoWii lafm.

Win Pea-e hai puicha.ed Myron Hay-

deii's place at Ludluw Mills and will rent

Ins farm to Wra. Walker.

Frank Bennett who has b.

carpentering for the past year nas

ed home to help carry on the farm this

Itahtn. He don't eipect S-'-2J a day but

thinks perhaps he may get his board and

possibly afew clulhes.

BERKSHIRE COUNTY.
PiTtsviELD.—Keeper Chsrles W. Fuller

at the house uf correction on Wednesday

last shot and killed John Jnlinsim, u tramp

who was under a nmr-monihi' sentence

tor drunkenness. Fuller was attacked by

tlie prisoner and had a severe snuggle,

the shouting being done in self defence.

The general commitiee on the city char-

ter will have a meeting Thursday evening

and will hear the report of the sub-com-

mittees.

The PonlDOinc woolen company have

advanced the wages of iheir employes 10

per cent.

Father PurCell of St. Joseph a Human
Catholic church has forbidden' floral dis-

plays at lunerab

The superior <

Sterling Organs.

No better Organ made in the

U. S., and prices are way down

for first-class goods at

WHITBECK & SHAM'S.

Inuln/

People any it ia ae good as POND'S
EXTRACT, and costs leas than

half as macb.

KLTJZODONT,
SI.IUE ONL1" tTV

HENRY ADAMS.
Is one of the best preparations for

Cleansing and Preserving the ""eeth

and Hardening toe Gums. It is

having a large sale. I have just re-

ceived a fine assortment of

TOOTH BRUSHES

^[.Haugingsv ^eiHng-^eeora-

tions, Velvets, Mouldings.

&rj, to be found in Hampshire

Co. Also Small Instruments,

Sheetwnnsic, Books., &c.
?
&c.

tHififfi-i s-heirh:

Opposite Post-Ojfflce,

NORTHAMPTOH, MAgS.

Ate's SapDDaGeoas Tootb Pofier,

;
Adamss Wine of Beef & Iran.

RHINITIS PILLS
Will surely cure a Cold In the Head.
Are-put up in boxes, and sold for

FIFTEEN;j2XHT8tA BOX.
H*PE ASP SOI,]) BY

•HENRY ADAMS,
Registered Pttaramacist,

COOK'S BLOCK, - AMHERST.

OF NEW YORK,
OLIVER D. HUNT,Ag't

AMBEE8T AND ViMUU'lTZ.

Sixty-fifilLSeBii-aiiniial Statement,

JANUARY, I8S6.

Cash Capital, "1g8,WO,000 00

Reserve Premium Fund 3,01 1 ,G37 00

Best-rve for "Unpaid

Losseg and Claims, '37S.483 08

Net Surplus, " 1,227,995 ft

Cash Assets,

The Largest StocK

I

;,^r _of-
Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silver,

—AND—
' PLATED* WAKE

Ever Shewn ia'AmSrSrst,

MAY BE FOUND AT

J. A. RAWSON'S.

HJ&mtit

87,618,1H

e-Bion clo.ed Ssior.

daj.

Losnes paid by this Company in Am-
herst In sis years, since 1B78, $19,645 00.

Rates low on Dwelling
Houaes and^other first-class,

risks.

'No out' can afford to risk loss by

fire, when it costs, but a trifle yearly

to keep insured. '.

Try The Home or The Guardian lAssur-

ance Company.

SOMETHING NEI !

Noarn AoAsif.—An Odd Fallows en-

CKiii|imem witii ^0 charmr awnJjrjt »m
orfEBnizui] Friilaj.

An oierseer si Ihe BrigRsvllie mill lias

-been fliied 8100 for [wo cases of *mpliijmg

.workmen oii'i ten iiours.

Tlie Rrocers and milkmen ha™ organ

-

lizedta proltct theaaelres against dead

| beats,.

-

•50,000 and 200 tons of stuck bad been , Boston road,

used. la 1859 another mill was "»"«

!

10 18'10 one uilll was burned, but we
lasuraace aufflaj of 830,000 helped 10

rebuild it,aud the prosperity ol" lUc com-

pany was uut uiiin'xiiillv nirtcted. Otuer

criliirgeirnriits lullowtd, null tlie cuinpany

xsjsszas &*%£%£ ^"irirj^SJrTjsr....„^,.«.im „ M (wviniift nr more, railsrar to Adams, and a company »iu oe

Geo. Wood, brakeman on ihe Troy k
oston road, "as run over by a train last

Wednesday in. the depot yard, and had a

leg so badly mangled it bad lo be ampa-

Daniel Roberts is dying from Hie effect*,

of blood poisoning, caused by the bite of a

The selectmen lia»e finally gran'ed per

ness umouatlnn *l,O0O,OO0 or

The number of bands employml"Is ^a,

mid the monthly i»y-roll is 89000. The

work ofbulldiug up this splcm1ir*'^>!r«-

ueis is largoly due to llie untiring energy

or J. C. Parsons. When ho was able w
be at his post he wai as punctual at his

olike as the humblest employe, and his

example had its effect on those under
him;"«ii8n1ie-wa<obHgrtl"to*«na i" M
home throojjh slckdcss he knew that his

assistants would be true to their trust

and that the business would not suffer.

railway to Adams, and a company

formed nt once, «illi 850,000 capital.

A Utile girl usiiied Darling was fatally

UlUlj r^T T b7 tailing into a pail«f

boiling water. -

Rer. Mr. DeForrst ot Tanntin has wiih

drawn his acceptance to thajialt to<ttie

pastorate of the First Cong'l church. .

The finip'oy" at the Brigg.Tille mills

«!«M ariik/fur a tt4uctioii of the hours

of labor frora 11 to 10.

The Knights of Labor are to hare a

local nawapaper.

Call and examine before purchasing.

I also carry a fine litre of

STATIONERY.

J. A. RAWS9JL

W.W. HU'<T
Now offers for sale

The Manufactory and , Store of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY.

[NC ALL THK VARIETIES OF

CANDYmd CANDY TOYS

Marie from tlie Purest Stoct. also, the

RICHEST FANCY AND WS1ING C1KE3.

AMERICAN HOUSE BL06K,

Formerly ueed as Millinery Rooms.

„ HENRY HAB1Y

GREAT

CLOTHING
FOB 30 D4YS.

We are now overstocked and

they must be sold

REGABDLESS OF COST.

Saveyou-$2.00 to $5.^

ON EVERT
SUIT and OVERCOA"

you buy of us the

NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

Confectioner.

TIN SHINGLES,

Painted on both sides.

Yon can hare a Tin Roof that you

can put on yourself, that ia Fire and

Storm Proof. Very ornamental, no

soldering, no rattling. " The best

roofing in use. Warranted ftvffriffit -
..... „ .. , .

- .^3 "; v- TOtwfactiw. - CnHatid-aTimiasai

"W. W- HUNT.

This sale will be

Strictly for Casl

'|mherst1toiise«s«


